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A Newspaper For 

The E ntire  F'amily The Artesia Advocate Artesia Weather
Fair tonight and Wednesday. 

Moderately windy. Slightly

ArtesiiCs First ^eivsiHijwr -  Founded in 1903 
0

warmer Uinighl. ( oiisiderakly 
warmer Wednesday. laiw to
night 28. High Wednesday 65.
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COMMUNIST
r̂s, Wayne Pointer Dies In Wreck; 

]eath Shatters Long Record Here
î u's record for 3,031 days 

a falal accident in the 
{ilapscd last nigdt wden Mrs 
I p.iinler, 16, died at 1:25 a 

as the result of a two 
liiwion at K ev^nlh and Bill 

;.?ls at 11 p m. yesterday 
r, oiic other person wa 

injured.
. iner's jury of six m"n lo 

Eled iHa Mrs. Pointer d ed 
-iult of injuries sustained 

[aulontobile accident and 
Attorney Pat lUnegan 

|ial .n his opinion tIn-re wa 
iiriil ev d'-nce tor tiie fil 
Et’i.oinjl cliargcs in conneo 
; b t.ie aii'i iCnt 

i.!y injured in Ihe accident 
liss Breneil Savoie, 22, ol 
Ivlon .Mrs Pointer and M s> 
J*i-rc both thrown from tiie 
|»hich they were pas-sengers. 

r. tile impact of tne colli

■ of the car in which Mrs 
and .Miss Savoie were riJ 
Harlan B Scnmsh're, 28 
u He was uninjured by 

siden'
Brrnie M Baldwin. 31, of 
Richardson, was driver of 

er car which was involved 
Icuiluion She. also, was un

death of Mrs. Pointer 
t̂ to 61 the total number 
i in highway accidents in 
kexico so far this year, com 
|tu 55 at the .samt tune last

freakish bit of irony the 
stlaaed on Page Four)

irus Still 
itrike Crip

Fisheries Director Thompson 
Gets Fired By Homer Pickens

SANTA KE, lift — State Conservation Director Homer 
Mckens has asked for the resignation of Fred Thomijson. 
lon"-time director of fisheries and number two man in the 
Game Dt*|)artment.

The resignation, which Pickens said will take effect 
March 20, is thought to have stemmed from a difference of

opinion concerning the controver-

ONE WAS KILLED to end Artesia’s record of 3,033 days witliout a fatal accident, and 
another serious injuit'd in this accident a t  Eleventh and Bullock last night. As a 
fn-akLsh-bit of iixjiiy, no one was injured in this liadly damagt-d car wliile tlie death 
car n-ceived little more than a crim|n-d fentk-r from the accidt*nt. (Advoctite Photo)

FORMER CHAIRMAN OF BERNALILLO 
COUNTY COMMISSION IS INDICTED

k*SlA. Cyprus An anti 
itnke conlinut'd in Cyprus 

I krcping commercial life on 
i"l turn i.sland almo.st at a 
hill lor the second cunsecu

spontaneous .shutdown by 
shopkeepers and workers 

esting Britain's exile bl 
ishop .Makarios, leader of 

jir.ian'With'Ureece movement 
shops hesitantly' opened 

' or̂  this morning but clos- 
i'in as wnrd spread to con 

[the protest.
ness places in the Turki.sh 

Armenian quarters remained

p'<r> patrols were out in 
|th in the island's principal 

fand to'vns but no fresh dis- 
were reported.

H(Ti>iiins continued tu mount, 
p. State Department spokes- 

in Washington said the 
States has suggested to 
that she find some way 

l> 'Uimng negotiations with 
Bt leaders in the dispute over 
gland's future.
ek Foreign Minister Spyros 

loki., announced that his gov- 
Fit was making vigorous 
pentations to the United 

over recent developments 
pc British island colony in 

stern .Mediterranean which 
Wan s to annex. ■

Nnkis said Greece's ambas- 
I to Washington was instruet- 

dircet special attention tc 
[Greece terms the threats 

West contained in the con- 
Continued on Page -Four)

* AI.BUQUERQUK 1.T — A #i-rna 
lillo County Grand Jury has indict 
ed Melvin O'Neal, former chair
man of the County C'ommis.>ion 
and sharply criticised former 

I County Manager W B McRae.
! O'Neal, who po.sled 82 tiOO bond, 

ii charged on th n e  counts of hav
ing four county employe^ do werk 
on Ihe yard of his home while 
they were being paiu by the coun
ty.

! O'Neal said he had no statement j to make. He is to be arraigned in 
I District Court next Monday.
I In other action, the jury indicted 
I Julian J. Donald, president of Tri- 
I State Petroleum Inc., fon making 
I “false and fraudulent representa- 
I tiuns and statements," and charged

.lustiOF of the Peace Joe Ma: lines 
Jr., of Precinct 25 with cmbesslc- 
•nent.

The jury exonerated 16-year-old 
henry Parra, slain by a deputy'.s 
bullet, cl any part in a robbery 
which the officers were investigat
ing when Parra was killed. The 
jury .'aid it regretted the sheeting 
but found insufficient evidence to 
return an indictment. The offxers 
.said young Parra ran a road 
block and was killed by shots they 
fired to stop him.

The grand jury called to inves
tigate the fiscal affairs of the cuun 
ty criticised McRae, saying hLs off
ice was conducted with "incompet 
cnce and negligence." It als<i criti
cised lailare of the previou.s com-

Tiilarosa Rancher Arrested In Death 
Of Wife, M, Missing Since January 25

ALAMOGORDO tffi—Charges ol 
murder have been filed against 
John M. Young after the nuoc 
body uf his wife was found latc 
Monday beneath a newly-poured 
cement floor at the Young ranch 
near Tularosa.

The wife, L.;anor Bernal Young, 
64. had been missing since Jan. 25 
Young had earlier said he hau Icl 
hci* out of their car in Ei Paso 
Feb. 15 and had not seen her 
since that time

Young was arrested in Alamo
gordo at 4 p.ni. by Police Chid 
Clarence Walker.

Otero County Sheriff Carl Han
sen, Tularosa Police Chief Fidel 
Sanches and Slate Policeman Sam 
C.bavez found the woman's body 
under the three-inch thick concrete 
floor at 1:30 p.m. Monday.

Police became suspicious when 
they learned that two youngsters.

Red Leader 
*nd Guilty Of 
•rt Contempt

B'*’ York i/tv-Gilbert Green, 
pranking Communist leader, 
ken found guilty of contempt 
purt for jumping bail five 
I ago when he was due to go 
fison.
P®' ^9-year-old Illinois party 

^an . had been sentenced to 
conspiracy to teach 

T j ’cale violent overthrow of 
V h. government.
I *ave himself up two weeks 

the five years. Fed- 
I Huge Archie O. Dawson 

28 for sentenc- 
r  '"c contempt charge. He is 

ered to impose any sen 
be sees fit.

^  Was one of the top 11 
.iinuts party leaden con- 

«  llHD.

Daily Average 
on k*rodaclion 
Drops.t'or Week

TULfiA (jp-^Daily average pro. 
duction of crude oil dropped 5,400 
barrels tb 7,171,460 during the 
week ended.March 10, the Oil uod 
Gas Journals survey showed 
Tuesday.

The week's output boosted the 
estimate of 1»56 production to 
495,684,420 barrels compared to 
469.651,360, a year ago.

Oklahoma had the largest loss, 
falling 11,100 barre,s to 618.400 
Louisiana had the best gain, up 
6,600 barrels to B2l.25'0, closely 
followed by New Mexico, which 
advanced 6325 to 245,200.

Other decreases were in Colo 
rado, down 5,100 barrels to 156, 
200; and Texas, off 2,700 to 3,- 
028,400. ,Arkanus increased 450 
to 74,700.

both 16-years-old, had been hiieJ 
III help pour cement for Hour of a 
shed on the ranch on three succes 
sivc weekends. Police said the 
dates were Feb. 11, 18, and 25.

Young latci changed his story 
and said the date when he had 
last seen his w i^ was Jan. 25.

Stale Police Capl. Pen Winstoo 
said Young was not at hoin-i at 
the time the ranch was searched.

Young was allowed to complete 
business he was transacting at thr 
time of his arrest here yesterday, 
i olice said the business was the 
transferring of his interests in his 
wife's properly to a daughter who 
lives in Califonia.

Sheriff Han .in said the woman's 
body, whil-} badly decomposed, 
showed no obvious signs of wounds 
or bullet bolei:.

Dist. Atty. C. C. Chase said in 
Las Cruces that the body would 
he taken eubei' to Albuquerque or 
El Paso for an autopsy.

Mrs. Young's body was found 
face down and wrapped in an Army 
blanket.

The first jilab ot concrete under 
which the otficers deg was poured 
Feb. 11 end was found to cover 
the remains. They said sacks of 
feed, w.-i-ds and equipment had 
been placed on the floor making 
it difficult to get at for digging.

An inquest returned a verdict of 
"death by violence.

Tivo-State Water 
Case Statement 
Time Limit Set

WASHINGTON i# - The su
preme Court Monday gave the 
Justice Department until next 
Nov 15 lo file a sUtement in a 
case in whioh Texas charges New 
Mexico has violated an agieement 
on use of Rio Grande waters.

mission lo keep accounts uj pur 
chases made before payment and 
what the jury termed “avoiding 
• ne Public Purchases Act."

The gr.md jury, however said 
the county was rcci'ving ‘•full 
value for .uunies expended" on 
county road paving programs.

In Santa Fe, State Comptroller 
M. Stii'h Jr., releasing an 

audit of the county's book.s, said 
he found “numerous irregulari
ties”" and a “eompletc disregard 
uf the purchasing act" by McRae.

Smitli also said some payments 
made by O'Neal were "quite ques- 
liunablc.'*

The indictment against O'Neal 
consists of three counts, specifical
ly that O'Neal cau.sed "to be paid 
public funds fur services not ren 
dered.” Law makes this violation 
a felony, punisnable by a fine of 
$1,00 tu $5,000 or by one to two 
years imprisonment, or both.

Count one ch irges O'Neal caused 
Thomas C. Chives and Juan Her- 
icra to be paid between April 26 
and 29. Count two makes the same 
I'liarge for May and June with 
payment jo Gomesindo Ayala. 
( ount three says payments were 
.nade in June and July to Apol- 
ino Cha-.es. AH four are county 
employes.

O'Neal who was elected to office 
Jan. 1, last year, resigned six weeks 
ago after the district attorney and 
Slate comptroller had taken over 
111" commsision's oltice. The other 
two coinmissioiiirs, Fred Mackey 
ami Joe Gault, resigned at the 
kamc time.

India To Get 
Increased Aid 
From America

NEW DELHI — Informed 
sources said Tuesday the Unite I 
Slate.s, in a m-ivo to coiinler thi 
Soviet l^collomic offensive and 
boost American relations wi h la 
dia “substantially.”

The sources said that the St ite 
Department probably would give 
India a record 70 to 75 million 
dollars for economic develupmeni 
during the 1956-7 fiscal year This 
would be about 50 per cent higher 
lhan the alliKatinn this year 

In addition, the sources added, 
India next year would get tech- 

i'.'al a-sistanie uf about 10 mil
lions. This is about what she is 
getting tai.s year.

With India also in a good posi
tion lo get some lung from I’resi 
dent Eisenhower's special region
al fund fur Asia, the sources said, 
total American aid for India cuuld 
reach 10 million dollars.

\ firm decision tu txMi.st aid to 
India apparently was made dur 
ing Secretary of Stale Dulles' 
weekend visit. He reportedly be 
came convinced some'.hing had to 
be done to improve shaky Indian- 
American relations.

Service Station 
Assn. Sponsors 
Courts Survey

ALBUQUERQUE (Special) — 
A Traffic Courts survey for New 
.Mexico is being sponsored by the 
New Mexico Service Station As- 
so^'iation. Forms recommended 
by the American Bar Association 
are being sent schools for nse by 
students, and to others interested 
in government.

According to manager Duncan 
Simmons, the service, station 
group is following the lead ol the 
American Bar Association in work
ing 8u establish uniformity in 
traffic court procedure.

"It is increasingly important 
that we have uniformity in handl
ing of our traffic violations in 
New Mexico. Such uniformity 
should increase respect for our 
courts, and improve both safety 
and our public relations with visi
tors to our state,” Simmons said.

New Mexico has no uniform fine 
for speeding. The offense it a 
misdemeanor carrying a fine uf $1 
tu 81VJ0 plus a $6 fee if in , JP 
court. It dees have a requiremant 
for a uniform citation ticket sim 
ilar to the one on the survey form.

D aniels Late 
Entrance Amazes 
Friends, Foes
By THE A.SSOUIATED PRESS
Sen. Price Daniel, who offered 

himself as a candidate for gover
nor complete with a program Mon 
day night, has left political friends 
and foes amazed becau.se he de 
layed announcing his decision ac 
tually to make Ihe race.

The senator from Liberty in his 
statewide TV and radio address 
.said he wanted to return to Texas 
to run for governor; he outlined 
his program which he called “a 
crusade for progress and good gov
ernment;" but then .said he would 
not make a final decision until he 
had received approval of his can
didacy from at -least 25,000 Tex 
ans.

Politicians had expected Dan
iel's long-heralded speech to be 
an announcement that he was en
tering the governor's race. An
nounced and possible candidates 
had already started directing (heir 
attacks at him on the assumption 
he Would be in the contest. <>ther 
politicians were letting it be 
known they were getting ready to 
run for senator should the post 
be vacated.

■lal Clayton Dam project last June 
Neither Pickens nor Thompson 

was willing to discuss the issue al 
any length.

In reply to questioning. Pickens 
would say only that he had not 
had word from Thompson in reply 
lo the request for the resignation 

“hut his services will be termin
ated in any event on March 20," 
he said.

Thompson has been with the de
partment nearly 18 years He 
•st.itred as a fiatchery foreman for 
the fisrt two years, then wa.s in 
charge of fisheries—with several 
years of for wartime service—un
til 2 4  years ago, when he became 
a.ssi.stant to Pickens.

Pickens said "many factors are 
involved" in the request for the 
resignation, but declined to elabor
ate o rto make the letter public.

A.skcd whether Thompson was 
expected to appeal to the State 
Game Commission, Pickens said 
such a request would have to clear 
through him, "but I'd be glad to 
grant him the right of appeal.” 

Thompson said he had received 
but ha.s not yet tendered it. 
the request for his resignation, 

“Mr • Pickens has given me until 
the 10th to make up my mind and 
as .vet t don't know wliat I am go
ing to do about it. and beyond that 
I don't rare to comment,'* he said.

•Meanwhile, Asst. At/>'. Gen. 
M'aiter Kegel was quoted as saying 
that there were “certain ques
tions'* of payment on the Clayton 
Dam project which needed clear
ing up. The contractor for the 
project was W. H. Gllliard of Al
buquerque Kegel said some of 
the questions concerned whether 
the contractor was to be re-im- 
bursed for school taxes paid on 
some supplies, the - allowance of 
additional days on the project be
cause of adverse weather condi
tions , and added, “there might 
have to be some adjustment."

Kegel said the contract provided 
for arbitration if it ever became 
necessary.

Fifteen Killed 
In Clasiws In 
Algerian War

ALGIERS —Clashes with Al
gerian nationalist rebels cost 
French forces at least 15 dead and 
six wounded during the last 24 
hours, it was officially rejMirted 
today. Rebel losses were not giv 
en.

A patrol of French colonial in 
fantrymen ran in'o a band of in
surgents near FXium-Toub in the 
Aures mountains, 25 miles south
east of the garrison town of Batna. 
This is the heartland of rebel 
forces variously estimated at be 
tween 5,000 and 15.000 armed men 
in all of Algeria.

— T r

HEART AILMENT FATAL 
TO PARTY BOSS BIERUT

MOSCX)\V, '/Pi—Soviet Rus.sia today announced the death 
in Moscou of Poland's top CommunLst, Bok‘slaw BkTUt. He 
would have Ixvn G4 AjinI 12.

The announn*ment said the first si'cretary of the I*oUsh 
United W orker CommunLst jiarty di«*d of heart disease late 
Monday night.

A ceremonious state funeral 
was arranged Bierut's body lay 
in state today in thr hall of col 
umns of the Council of Unions 

The Russian Communist chiefs 
picked Bierut late in World War 
II—while Germany still occupied 
Poland—to head its provisional 
government Bierut rode back in
to his native land with the Red 
army and the Communist domin
ated Diet elected him president uf 
the Polish Republic in February. 
1947

He had lito-n Poland's No I 
Communist since World War II 
<nd was elected president of the 
Polish republic by thr Communist- 
dominatrd diet in February 1947 

Five years later, in 1952. he 
gave up the presidency to become 
premier In 19.54 Ik- resigned the 
premiership to take over the chief 
party post The same switch was 
made in other Communist coun
tries, and all were viewed by Wes
tern observers as a reassertion of 
party control after the rise to top 
power in the Soviet I n  ion of party 
boss Nikita Khrushchev 

The Polish radio broadcast this 
medical bulletin un the Red lead
er's (k'ath:

"At the eml of February. Com
rade Bierut was taken ill with in
fluenza and pneumonia On March 
II infection of the great heart 
mu.scle set in and March 12, amid 
symptoms of progressing heart 
vessel failure, death occurred."

The iwlletin was itgned by Prof 
Vasilenko, corresponding member 
of the iiuviet Academy of .Medical 
Sciences: Prof .M Felgin. chief 
specialist in internal diseases at 
Ihe clinic of the Polish Ministry 
of Health, and Prof A Markov, 
head of tlu' fourth section of the 
Soviet Ministry of Health 

Bierut had gone to Moscow to 
attend the 20th Congress of the 
Soviet Communist party. Felgin's 
signature on the medical bulletin 
indicated that be had been sum
moned to the Soviet capital when 
Bierut became ill.

Bierut. son of a peasant was

Safety Council 
iMembers To Go 
To Stale Meet

The .North F̂ ddy County Safely 
Uounril will send ilelega es tu a 
'tale safel) meeting to be held 
March 4. at wh ch Marlin Stras 
ser. wc.'lern representative of 
Cavualt) Insurance eompanies will 
preside

The decision to «eiiJ F L Green, 
Elwood Kaiser. Elmo Naylor, Mrs. 
William Allen. .Mrs B A De 
Mars, and Calvin Terpening was 
made last night at a safety coun
cil mee ing held in the City Hall 
here Green presided at the meet
ing

In other action, the council de
cided tu accept offered television 
time at 5 p m .March 21 for a saf
ety program and nominated Cal
vin I'erpening and Kaiser tu par- 
lieipate in Ihe program It was 
decided tu make a study ul the 
elfcetiveness of reflector license 
plates.

A. J Bartley and V L Stand
ard attended from Loco Hills and 
requested that the council aci tu 
secure a caution sign or other 
marker on the highway near the 
Loco Hills school zone The coun
cil. as a result of a suggestion by 
Green, agreed to write the slate 
highway dephrtment for a blinker 
light.

.Another suggestion by Green 
was received unfavorably by the 
council, that the group sponsor a 
series uf public discussions un 
tralfic laws, driving techniques 
and highway first aid However, 
the group approved action on the 
Senes if initiated by Green. ,

The group received a leUer from 
the New Mexico Traffic Safety 
Commission asking local partiei-

Duwn

M. O. McCRACKEN of Roswell, grand master of the In ter
national Order trf Odd Fellows, is shown above presenting 
keys for a tractor to Walker Hubbard, superintendent of 
the New Mexico ^ y s  Ranch. Others in 'the picture, from 
left to right, are Mrs. Ariel Victor, state president of the 
Rebekah Assembly; Don Breech, OMTier of the General 
Farm and Auto Supply of Portales; Mrs. Mabel McCracken, 
Boy? Ranch tractor project chairman; Norman Pierce, field 
represoitative for the Machinery Company, Albuquerque; 
anid L «n A. W right, grand lOOF secretary of Clovis. The 
tractor was donated by state Odd Fellows and the Rebekah
Assembly.

Federal Grand /  
Jury Indiclij 
Three NM Men ^

a rebel from boyhotxl. He joined 
in student strikes and was ex-j another "Slow
pcHed from school for anti-Tsarist And Live campaign 
activities

He became a printer, joined 
trade union and cooperative move
ments and published an illegal 
newspaper

In 1927 he left Poland and stud
ied in Berlin, Munich, and Vienna.
He returned in 1933, only to get 
in trouble again He was sen
tenced to seven years in prison 
for anti-Fascist activity.

Bierut hold several minor jobs 
■n Moscow during World War H.
He was dropped into Poland by- 
parachute to help organize the Na
tional Council, the Moscow-spon
sored underground Parliament for 
postwar Poland. The Russians set 
him up as head of the provisional 
government even before the last 
German soldier was driven from 
the country. He rode back into 
Poland with the Red army.

His position as the top Commu
nist in Polano was considered 
shaky for a time but later it ap- 
p i'a r^  that he had won the com- 
plet^confidence of the Kremlin.

El Paso Speaker 
Gills For Arms 
For Israel Army

EL PASO. Tex. —A top Israc
Ii army officer warns that war in 
the Middle East is "inevitable'' 
unless the balance of power is 
restored by .sending Israel mod 
em defensive weapons.

“Israel is almost defenseless 
against jet air attack," Maj. Gen. 
Yigal Allon said.* "and the Arabs 
know it. By keeping Israel under 
an arms embargo, the West is 
issuing an invitation to Arab ag
gression."

Allon, one of Israel's top heroes 
in the 1948 war with the Arabs 
and DOW a member of the Israel 
parliamenL is in this country to 
assist the United Jewish Appeal 
in raising a special fund fur Jews 
who want to immigrate to Itraq* 
from riot-torn North Africa.

The 37-jrear-oid general d'jclor- 
ed that any Arab air attack on li- 
roal'a cities would bring Immedi
ate retaliatory bombing raids on

I .  > -M ICairo Dnnuscua and Baghdad.

ALBUQUERQUE — Three 
northern New .Mexico men — in
cluding the former postmaster at 
Galisteo—have been arreste<i un
der indictments returned earlier 
by a federal grand jury 

Aiex Encinias Valencia. 48, for
mer,. postmaster at Galisteo *20 
miles south of Santa Fc, was 
charged with misappropriating 
$78.32 from the Post Office and 
with making false entries involv
ing about $75. He was released 
under $1,000 bond pending his ar
raignment Thursday 

Antonio Gutierrez, 35, Barnal- 
illo was charged with taking ii- 
quor unto an Indian reservation 
last Aug 14. and Donald Kay 
Gleason, 19, Clayton was charged 
with taking government tools 
worth more than $100 from a Max 
well project last April 18. Both 
were released under $1 ,IHJU bond 
pending arraignment tomorrow.

Scattered Snow 
Hits New Mexico
By THE ■A.S.SOt'TATED PRESS
Scattered snow hit parts of New 

Mexico Tuesday and chiU air 
spread southwestward through the 
state.

Most of the snow was confinad 
to the northwest and the aoutK- 
westera mountains.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
otherwiae generally fair weather 
thro-jgJi Wednesday with incrtM- 
inr, high cloudiness. Tempera- 
t'jres were expected to rise grad
ually.

t*wo inches of snow was on tbc 
ground at Farmington.

Las Vegas reported the lowest 
daytime high yesterday of 28 de
gree*. Columbus was the warmest 
spot with a high ol 75. The oqgr  
night low was 7 abovt at Raton.

ifT'i.r'
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
T! KSn.W, MAKC'II IS

Xi Totn chaptor of B«'ta Sicma Phi, navtitiR in tho homo 
of Ml’S. Ed WilstHi, 7:30 p. m.

Onlor of R istotn Star, MosimiIo Tomiilo, i-ovonnl-dNli 
suppor, tv3<i p. m., m«s>tini», 7:3(t p. m.

Calholk’ I>aiiKhfors of Amorioa, rravtiiii: in tho homo of 
>VEl>M>iI>AV. M AKCll II 

Mrs. J. J. r ia rk o  Jr.. 7:3<t p m .
Artrsia Junior Stoi-\ l.oa«u»‘, mootir.q in tho homo of 

Judy Adkins. 711 W. t>ntrp . 7:.'I0 p. m.
Study group of .Arti*sia Woman’s club, study in homo of 

Mrs. Earl" Darst with Mrs. .AUvrt Richards as co-hostoss. 
9:30 a. m.

Bi-ownlo I.oedi'rs who h aw  tr<H>p« that Fly-l’p this 
spring, mwtlng in bVllowshlp hall of tho I'ii'st Methodist 
chunm. 9:1!S-11:1.A a. m.

B W  Does, mooting in Elks club. 7:30 p. m.
Gi'Oitp hair of Chiistian Women F\>llo>\-ship of tho l-'irst 

Christian Churc h, niw tlng in tho homo of Mrs Earl Von W - 
mondson. of 412 W Grand, 7:.30 p

Can She Bake A Cherry Pie? IJst Of Teachers. Personnel 
OK'd Rv Local School Board

m.
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Lakc'wcxxl Extemsion club, mcH’tinc in tho home of Mrs. 
H om an LIndloy, ‘2 p. m,

Christian Women’s Fellowship of tho First Christian 
Chui-ch, pra.vor rotr»‘at at tho church 2 p. m., m wting 2:30 
p. m.

Fellowship of Pra.vor Group of tho First Pn*sbytorian 
Church, moots with Mrs. T. H. Flint, 9:30 a. m.

Circles of tho Fii'st Prosln-forian Church moot as follows:
Circio throe mot'ts in Brainard Parlor, hostesses Katk* 

Neville and Alice Lucas, 9:.30 a. m.

YK.SSHK C A N ' In f«ct, l7-y«sir old A n n rtt*  H u n t. Indu inapu lu . 
1ml.. wa« juditrd  llw  bent cherry pit) baker in the  N ational K fd  
(T hm v In a litu U 't  IVab contra t. N am ed na tional winner, Anm  tln  
tn u m p h isl ov«r l'2A,000 K>rti and buy* fru<n 14 tu  21, who rum putpd 
IB th» content a t  s t i U  and Incnl k v rla . W inner* fruai each  *tal« , 
plu* Can-ida and H aw aii m et a t  ( 'h icagu  for th e  bakeulf, where th e  
grand bnllruom  of th e  .Shem toa H otel wn* transform ed in to  a g ian t 
e tectrir k itchen w ith insta lla tion  of 50 ranges. For her pic baking 
skill, .Annette won th e  G eneral Klactric range in wrhich th e  baked her 
winning I'W*. a colla-ge tcholarahip  and trip  to  W aahingtow. U .C .

(. iianpioa ( 'h m ; Pie Reei|M 
Flllint

teaspoon  a lm ond a s tra c t
W cup cake flour 
1 IXcup sugar

H  teaspoon salt
I

Circle ono m»*ets at tho homo of O ti Briseno with Estello 
AMou as ci>-hostt*ss. 1 p. m.

Circio two m iv t; at tho homo of Juno Stromls*rg, with 
Omk* Collins as co-hostiws. 2 p. m.

All circles of tho Woman’s .'society of Christian S*‘r\ico 
of tho First Methodist Church will hold an all day mooting 
and covortHl-dish lunchi'on in FoMowahip hall 9:30 a. m. till 
2:30 p. m. Mrs R*i»so .>smith has charge of tho study liook 
"TTiis Ro\nlutionar> Faith”  Nursi'ry will h«> pmvidi'd.

KRIHAV. MAKf II Hi
Cottonwood Womim’s cltih. covonvl-dish dinner at tho 

homo of Mrs. Jt*s.s«> Funk. noon.
.All circlfw of tho Woman’s .'society of Christian .'sorxico 

will comiiloto study on “This Ro\-olutionar> Faith.” at First 
Methodist church. Followshin hall. Mrs. Rih«s«' Smith direct
ing. 1 30-3 p. m.

PEO chapter J, nwH'tlng in the homo of Mrs. T. H. Flint, 
7:30 p. m.

.3M’s class will mrs't in Fellowship hall of the First 
Methodist church for a co\or*si-dish supper, li:43 p. m. Host 
coupif's are Mr. and Mrs. Sand*'rs Torr>', Mr. and Mrs. 'Troy 
Harris, and Mr. and Mrs. Ferdy Bl«*ssing.

4 cupe fro ien  rherrie#. 
thew ed and well drninad,
2 lb p a rkegre  

3 UhleeiHMuia erherrv juice
3 drupe red food coltiring I tableepuon m elted b u tte r

PUce drained cherries in to  m ixing bowl. C om bine cherry  juice, 
fund coloring, and a lm ond ex tract. Pour o ver chernea. P u t  Vt c iw  
cake flour, one cup augar, end t* teaspoon aelt in lo u r  aifler S ift 
over cherriee. Mix thoniughly . Add one teh leapoun m elted b u tte r . 
1‘our in to  inch p a e t r v i i n ^  pie pan  T o p  w ith paatry  stripe  arranged  
lattice  faahiun. kuld th e  bottom  cruet uver th e  ends of a tn p s . M ake a 
fluted edge Place in pre-beated  oven. Hake a t 400^F. for 45 m iautaa.

O u s t
2 cupa siflad H  cup lard

all-purpuae flour iroota tem p era tu ra)
1 teaapuan aalt ^  cup milk

Sift flour and aalt in to  mixing bowl. C u t-in  ha lf o f th e  lard w ith  
paatry blender un til m ixture haa aiiiiearance of fine meal. Add re-

. . .  _________________  1___ ________________ - r  I . . . . . . .  . ........maining lard and i-ut-in un til m ixture has consistency of large peas. 
Pour ha lf of the  milk over m ixture and mix by preaaing w ith blender. 
Add rem aining m ilk and press dough togetlier. Koll b o ttom  cruat
and place in pw pan f 'u t  dough in to  14 s trip s, each one-half inch 
wide, for ton  crust

Vou'll need to hake a two-inch
thick center-cut slice of ham from
I** to 2 hours Be sure to cut 
dashes in the fat edge of the meal
about two inches apart, before bak
ing. this will prevent curling. In
sert whole cloves in the fat and 
haste the ham with swin^tened 
pineapple juice several times dur
ing the baking

Want a wonderful seafood cock'
tail for company’ Line sherbet
glasses with lettuce; add two or 
three rooked cleaned shrimp, a 
couple of fresh or thawed frozen 
raw oysters anda couple of hard
shell raw clams Top with a spicy 
cocktail sauce made from catchup, 
chili .sauce, prepared horseradi.sh, 
lemon juice and Worcestershire 
sauce

only cooks so 'wvell

*a
a

The Artesia hcho.il Hoar! m.'t 
Monday night and approved a I 
verlismg for ;i new boiler for 'he 
{'entral School ano okeycil lwi> 
substitute bus drivers. Mrs Flhert 
lleibert and .Mr- Virgic Standard

The board also approved P’O 
hiring of the following teachers 
and srheoi personnel for the yea- 
beginning with Tie fall *erni

Adiiiinistralms
George P White, director of in

struction; .A. R W’ooil, business 
manager. W G Short, director of 
siH-eial activities: J Burr Stout, 
supervisor. Jean Stone, aftendance 
counselor. Calloway Taulbee, high 
scluiol principal; I>o« Riddle, jun
ior high princip'i' C A Stalcup. 
llerniosa |;;inc:p.il; R M. Stinnett, 
Koselawn principal: V F Hick
man. Central principal; Ivan Her
bert, Park principal, Arvil Reyn
olds. Atoka principal, and L F 
Hodges. Cottonwood principal.

Nurses:
.Naomi Biiekout, (half time) Lo

co Hills. Hope, Cottonwood. Ceei- 
lu Jenkins, Park, Junior High, 
High School, and Hazel Thomas. 
Central. Roselawn, Hermosa.

High School:
James Allen, shop; Wm S. Ren

net, distributive education; Mar
garet Bildstonc. English, IHirothy 
Bo*, history, Justin Bradbury, 
hand; Walter Bynum. Engliah, 
math; Floyd Davia, algebra, geom
etry, Verinn Davis, math, athletics; 
Alyce Erickson, biology; Alma Fe
lix, history, English

Beverly Graham, chemistry and 
physics: F L rGeen. history, driv
er training; Margaret Ifarston 
commercial; Ann llowarth, home 
economics, biology; Warren John 
vton. typing. Ixiokkei'ping. June 
King, English, speech, Wanda Lee, 
vhorthand, Howard Milter, Eng 
lish, chonis; I<ols Nethery, library; 
It M Parham. Algebra, assistant 
prinripal; Edith Redmond. Girls’ 
P. E.; Truman Short, voralinnal ag
riculture. Reese Smith, roach, his
tory, Leonard’ Witcher, arts and 
crafts, and Marion Wood. Spanish

Junior High:
Martha Addkison, math, home 

economics. Wilbur Ahlvers, arts 
and crafts; Wallace Austin, Eng 
Ish 0, Herb Beasley, liand, math; 
Virginia Bradbury, Engltsh 8; Ow 
en Bulkeley, English, math; Hu
bert Burke, algebra; Catherine 
< iimmings. library; John Daiigher 
ty, assistant principal, math; Rstor 
Ekstrom, math 7, Nelie Hamann 
English 7; and Leon Hardgrave, 
social science, 7&8

Neil Harilin, social science 9 
Cathyrn Hayes, social science 8 
■;uidance. Morris Heilin, English, 
Bety Iluxtable, English 7; Leroy 
Jacobs, speech, social science; Hel
en Johnson, homemaking; John 
Keach. math, arience; Donald 
Knorr, Spanish, guidance; Mildred 
l-ambert. English 7; W. J. Mclhif- 
fee, junior bu.siness training; Coy 
Motley, social studies 7; bYancia 
Hoblgson, social studies, coach; 
Duane Sams, shop; Elaine Senders, 
Girls' P. R., Augusta Spratt, mus
ic. Sank Tunnell, math; Charles 
Wallis, general science; Rufus 
Waltrip, English 8, John Wilbom, 
P. E., coach; and Elmo Uxer, vo
cational agriculture.

Central School:
W' A. Brown, 6th grade; Virgie 

Copeland, 3rd grade, Helen Gor
man, 4th grade; Winifred Haral
son, 5th grade; Nannie Mae 
Haynes. 2nd grade; Hazel Hocken- 
smlth, 4th grade; Francis McCarty, 
5th grade; Lora Jane McPherson, 
2nd grade; I.vabelle Macdonald, 1st 
grade; Allene Maskews 2nd grade; 
.Milton Parker, 1st grade; Flora 
Powell, 3rd grade; Jonnyle Short, 
3rd grade; Lila Stout, music; Dor
othy Swartz. 1st grade; Curtis Ta
bor, art; and Lester Vaughan, 6th 
grade

Time-Controlled Top Burner Cooking 
Ends Pot Watching FOREVER!

Now! A gas top burner that turns itaelf off when the food 
it done' Frees you from worrying about burning food if 
the telephone rings or the baby cries! Juat set the timer- 
control for the length of time you want food to cook . . .  
3-minute eggs. 7-minute icing. 20-mmute corn-on-the-cob 
or 60-mlnute chili sauce . . .  time-controiled burner turns 
itaelf off when time is up . . .  water won’t cook out of your 
vegetables, food* won’t burn! You can do your household 
tasks — go visiting — your timer<ontrol will “watch the 
pot” for you. And, this it just one of the amazing new 
features found in today’s modern gas ranges!

•’60-15” TIMEt

fo r m o d o rn  living  
fo r m agn ifioont p o rfo rm a n o o

. . .  look to GAS ranges for the newest modem 
conveniences! In both free-standing and built- 
in models you can get these EXTRA features.

i t  AUTOMATIC TOP BUKNlIt TIMING 

i t  AUTOMATIC OVIN TIMING 

i f  TEMPHtATUBl CONTfOLllD GIUDDllS 
i t  TlMPeHATUlie CONtBOUlO OVENS

0« yoe knew ebewf A ll ff»# new Inneveffeni In GAI 
cooking? Soo fbocn now on tho oxciting now go t range* 
foahirod at yowr go t opplionc* store end  g4it company*

i t  TSMPlAATUHt CONTffOllEO TOP 
BUMNiPS

■ plus the most modem atytfng in the field

b U T H E R N  U N I O N  O A 8  C O M P A N Y

ed at a dance April 5
Hermosa
Koscih- Alhircl, 6th grade; Mary 

.Allen. 3rd grade. Gloria Anderson, 
Hh grade; Charles Bruce, 5th 
grade, L E Damron. 61 h grade; 
1‘pirl Davis, 5th grade, Ruth Gar- 
n-tl. 3rd grade, Muriel Gillespie, 
3rd grade; Fern Hass. 1st grade; 
Mary Innis, 2nd grade. Shirley 
Jacobs, music; George L Joaes. 
(flh grade. Zelma Jean Knull. 4th 
grad*-. Nina McCarter, 1st grade; 
Helen Sperry. 4th grade, Helen 
Stinnett, 2nd grade. Curtis Tabor, 
art, Verna Tyner. 61 h grade; Lor 
ene Tyaon. l»t grade, and l/cota 
Williams. 2nd grade.

Park
Grace Carman, 1st grade; Niara 

Copptngor. 1st grade; Eloise Fin
ley, 4th grade; Bess Hubbard, 2nd 
grade; G e r t r u d e  MeCaw, 5th 
grade. Frances Maxwell, 2nd 
grade, Dovie Rice, 3rd grade; Ed
ith Riddle, 2nd grade; Cogie Rob
erts. 3rd grade; Moas Spence, 5th 
grade. Roseta Stalcup, 1st grade; 
Lila Stout, music. Ralph Thomp
son. 6th grade, Helen Wallia, 4th 
grade 

Rooelawn:
Wm P Borwn, 4lh grade; Carl 

J Buckner, 6th grade; Charlotte 
Rurrage, 3rd grade; Herman Col 
ley, 4th grade; Ora Colley, 4th 
grade, Josephine Connell, pre-firat 
grade; Neva Dampf, pre-first 
grade; Carl Dost, 5th grade. Kath
ryn Doamey, lit grade. Clay B 
Goldston, special; Kathryn Ham 
rick. 1st grade. Edna Hedin. mus
ic. and Eunice Herbert 5th grade

Vera Lebow, 2nd grade, John 
MrFadin. art; Edna McGuffin, 1st 
grade; Evelyn Masrhek. special; 
Lurille Pelt*. 3rd grade, Bernard 
Russ. 5th grade, Norman Saxton 
prefirst grade; Kathleen Tarrant. 
2nd grade, ^ t t y  Teague, 4th 
•rrade, Mary Ex-elyn Teague, 2nd 
erade, Lela Waltrip. pre-first.

Atoka:
Herman Ford. 5th-8th grades; 

Jewel E'ord. 2nd grade. Elsie Hay- 
hurst. 3rd grade; Shirley Jacobs 
music, Geneva McAfee, 1st grade; 
Gertrude .Martin, pre-first grade 
EJIa Stowe, 4-5th grades; and John 
nie Ware, hand and orrhestra

Cottonwood
John Bannister, 4th-5th grades 

Bs'stie oj Brown. ,3rd-4th grades 
Dorcas Damron, lat grade, Edna 
Hedin. music. Margaret Odum, 2nd 
graile; Hipolita Valenniela. 
first, and Johnnie Ware, liand and 
orchestra.

Hope
Ralph Ixa. head teacher; Fae 

Lea 4lh-.5th(!th grades; and I^lha 
Y<Hing. 1st 2nd 3rd grades.

1.0CO Hills;
•Arthur Bartley, head teacher, 

and Emma Bartley, lsl-2nd grades

VillisUi Woman
r̂ iptive I living
In \fountainnir

ALBl'QCEKQl’E A woman; 
who was held captive nim- days 
by Pancho Villa’s men and re ' 
leased when they raided Colum I 
bu*. N M, 40 yeara ago is now J 
living at Mountainair, it has been I 
learned

She is Mrs Will Medden, 66 
who resides with her husband on 

small rattle ranch fiv* miles 
west of Mmintainair

Mrs. Medders, an active ‘ranch 
woman who goes deer hunting 
every year, is the former Mrs 
Maude Hawk Wright Her first 
husband, Edward W'right. wa 
killed by the Villistas in Mexico 
in IB18

The story of Mrs Wright’s cap
tivity and her description of the 
Vitllalas' march on Columbus was 
told last week In an .Albuquerque 
Tribune coiiinin also printed in 
.Assocuted Press newspapers The 
stury was compiled from old new- 
paprr article*.

It was stated in the rolamn 
that “it is not knoam what b«- 
came of Mr* Wright’ 'after her 
release from captivity.

An infant son who aras taken 
from the woman at the time n( her 
capture and returned to her a 

af'er the Columbus raid, ix 
now living In flovl* He is John 
Wrtght, who operates a sheet 
metal shop there

Mrs Wright, after her releasi' 
at Columbus, went to .Safford, Art/ 
to live arith her parents She was 
married to Will Medders in Saf 
ford in 1917, and mo\-ed to Moun 
tainair shorMy aDerarards arheT'- 
they have ranehed e\-et since 

Mr and Mrs Medders have *ev 
I children inriiiding Mrs Ruth

Luther of Mountainair, the first to 
inform the Tribune that the aroman 
featured in the article is still alive 

Mrs Medders, a native of Ala
bama. had been living in Mexico 
with her first husband six years 
at the time of her capture by the 
Villistas She was captured at her 
home near IVtrson In Chihua 
hua. Mexico, March 1, 1916. and 
released nine days later ahi^t 
mile south of Columbus 

__________I____

l.INrOI N DFf ISION rPHF.I.D

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Landis Feather 

spent the weekend in Ei Paso vis
iting their son and his wife. Mi 
and Mrs Bill Feather.

Sandra Barr, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Barr, and Flor
ence Worley, daughter of Mr arrd 
Mrs. M L. Worley, spent the 
weekend at home with their par
ents. Both are students at f>raugh 
on Business fcollege in Lubbock, 
Tex

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Admitted March 12: Mrs J R. 
Box; A. C. Taylor, Maljamar; Leo 
Gonzales. 812',<k Higgins; Mrs. Wes
ley Terry, 1.503 James 

Dismissed March 12: Santiago 
Reyes, Mrs. Alfred I,etcher and 
baby, Miguel Dominquez, Russel 
Boyd.

Births March 12: Mr and Mrs
J R Box, son.

LORANR CLEANERS
FINEST IrtlY CLEANING 

AND ALTERATIONS 
PK K DP A DELIVERY 

1*5 8 5th _  SHAXtSI

Simons Pood Store 
[587 s. Mxth sn 8-nn 

SelHag DepeaRable r**f^ 
8i*re IMS

Vsar Patraasge Is (MIrltsR

SANTA IT,. Ax_The Supreme 
Court has ruled against a group 
of Toledo. Ohio, rharities in their 
attack on an order of the Lincoln 
County Court in the case of the 
estate of the late Arthur S Hiek- 
ok The rharities lough tto he 
warded shares pf Hieknk's New 
Mexico properties.

Distrirt B Of Girl Scouts Will
Pre.sent Juliette Low ProsTamr

Twenty-ight years! ! This is it. . 
once each year for twenty eight 

years, the Girt Scouta of the 
I’nitod States of America have 
honored their founder, Juliette 
Ixiw, with a program and contri
bution of money

.March 15 at the Artesia Junior 
High School at 7 p. m. all the 
Brownies. Intermediates, and Sen
ior Scouts of District B will pre
sent their annual world friendship 
program in honor of Juliette Low 

Troop 8, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Wayne Adkins, will be ush
ers for this program 

TWop 18. under the leadership 
of Mrs. S. P Yates, will present 
the American flag, also the inter
national flags of countries in which 
girl scouting ideals prevail.

A Candlelight Ceremony will be 
presented by Mrs Woodlee’s Sen
ior Troop.

Mrs. Hugh Parry and Mrs Stan
ley Carper will wllreci the group 
singing. All troops will partici
pate in the group singing.

Representatives from each troop 
will prr.sent posters riepicting our 
State, Its resources, industries and 
recreation.

Two girls'from each troop will 
bring the donations for the Juli
ette Low World Friendship fund. 
This money goes to give girls at 
home and abroad opportunities to 
know and appreciate each other.

t'This summer the Artesia Cnuneil 
will be hosts to the “Ranger Team” 
of four girts from Great BcitaTn 

Mrs Gertrude Jacobs, who has 
devoted much time to the Artesia 
Girl Scout Organization, and has 
been an inspiration to our district, 
will cuBcludc the program with a 
talk

Local Croup Sets 
May Queen Race

Daughters of Mary are sponsor
ing their annual May Queen con 
test which opened Sunday and will 
close April 4

Candidates are as followi: Oli
via Gomez, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Fermin Gomez of Hagerman; 
Michelle Ruppert, daughter of Dr 
and G P Ruppert of Artesia; 
Josephine Rodriquez, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Rodriquez 
of Artesia; Phyliss George daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester George 
of Artesia; and Lola Lara, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Lara of 
Artesia. The queen will be crown-

■nie Mackay Trophy for avia 
tors, won many times by U. S 
Air Entree members, was estabi 
l lh e d  in 1912

Another N ew
A m azing Pittsburgh 

Fif• # 1^tntsh

SATINHIDE
Enamel I compenion Pittsburgh 

’’'eUbids Rubbtrixsd Setin Fsa-
Perfect fo r tvood and metal 

trim and furniture

w .
isb toe wslla, SA'HNHIDE EN
AMEL dots the seme excellent 
tc-wrfacing on wood and naetal 
trim  and fu rn itu re . Velvet- 
antooth, e i^  tn apply and easier 
to clean. Fine for nethroonH and 
kitchens because it’s washable!

Asb foe FREE ’'Point Right with Coter Dynomict" boobiet^
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|1 lo a apeoial at rai'tion her,< 

wben Cariabad and Ros 
iiigh ichool team! meet Ar- 

|in a pre conference round 
Imirnament at tbe Mtinlci 

all Hark.
five-innina lamea will 

|;yp(| with the first game 
ail a' d iU p m Tl.« firal 
I will t? betwaen Roswell an ' 
:J followed hv Artesia an ' 
|̂i The last game of the 
will he witb Aiieaia ami 

Kul
tour«aa»ent will be sort of 

j ag ground for the 'earns to 
|hjt they have and should be 

indication of what Is to

Fairfield 
IS Pensacola 
(nilf Play

- UOLA, Fla., —young 
Irairfield heeded far SI. Pel-

Fla., Tuesday with 18.200 
first victory oa the winter 
rircuil

27><-ar«M Casey, III., pro 
^ihrie under-par W to win the 
flhrse uH'ler oar 80 lo win f '"  

Ills 72-hole totel of 72- 
t275 waa 13 strokes under 
Fairfield is making hia first 

the pro tournament grind 
lUininger, pro from Oklaho 
|u  okla., look second prize 

Ml with a TSdH 70A8-277. 
[llarney of Bolton, Maas., fol- 

with T6-tn-6A7127B and

dian At Paldina and l>on Jan 
(iii .Abilene, Tex., tied for 

place with 2S9s. Karh ^ick- 
IlSlO
Furgol. 1964 U. S. Open 
l̂on. 'hot a t>9 in the cloeing 
fur a 72-hole total of 283 

{with Dirk Mayer of St Pet- 
and four others for sixth 

land $.5^ each
- one of the early leaders.

' ovur par with a 76 In
ral n»und Rod Funaelh won 
'.ateur honors with rounds 
170 71 2«t Harold RIdg- 

ilin Air Force Hitse, Fla., fol- 
wilh 7376 76-71—386 
> of the winners of the eight 

 ̂IS open toiirnamanls on the 
entered the Pensacola

n -  ,

VOLTS were Ix'lnc held for the lUO yard dash, aliove, yesterday, Marshall Martin ran 
the fastest time in 10,7 seconds. La.st season Qiaclt Smith had four boys running the 100 
yanda in 10.2 (Advocate Fhotol

land College 
ifn Defend 

|l Title Crown
, JOSFPIl Mo , i>Pi—Way land 

of Plainview, Tex., opens 
of its Women's National 

Bisketball title against the 
Kan Santa Fe Stream 

Tuesday night in one* of 
l îecnnd round ganiea. 
yland. Commercial Extension 
raha. Midland Jewelry of 

I- City and Iowa Wesleyan 
fsint Pleaiiant. Iowa, are the 

teami. They all drew 
liu'.nd byes, 
lyland's Flying Queens are 
ks their 72nd straight victory 
V ir third straight National 
I championship, 

schedule (Eastern Standard 
includes:

ond round championship

a. m.: Clarendon Junior 
Clarendon, Tex., va. Cin- 
Ohio Rebels.

P m.: Wayland Collage, of 
|*iew, Tex., va. Topeka. Kan., 

Fe

RFTURNING LFTTTERMF'N on the Bulldog track team this season are, left to right, 
Charl**s Robinson, the 440 and relays; Dolon's Rodriguez, high jump; Warden Downey, 
theHNO; Marshall Martin, the 440 and relays; and Bill Jones who lettercxl in the hunlles.

(Advocate Photo!

Temple Gives Holy Cross Tlie Boot, 74-72, As 
Two Upsets, Minor Riot Hits NCAA Tourney

'U Defeated 
est m in i

«-SAS CITY. OP) _  Eastern 
Mexico University lost its 

[f' lind game in tha NAIA baa- 
I Inurney Monday, falling 
before top-seeded WesternV

' Franse of Portalea captured 
honors with 24. and the 

"int game total topped the 
“.V mark of 104 set by Ham- 

|»n<l Mis.si.s.slppi Southern in

tl' stayed close in the early 
Its of the game, but had fhll- 
;ind 54-41 at the half Weat- 

third-place in the
y last year anjt with the 
team on hand poured it on 
l»st half.

By Tlir Aaeeriated Press
The NCAA eliminations got un 

der way in'the national champion- 
basketball tournament Monday 
night with the “wrong man" sink 
ing a winning basket, a near re:.' 
ord team point total, two upset' 
and a minui riot

Temple gave Holy Cross the 
bool 74-72 and Canisius upsr' 
North Carolina State, ranked No 
*! in the final Associated Pre 
poll Tue.sday, 79178 In a record

ENMU Announces 
Football Card

PtlRTALFS (^—-A KFgame fool 
ball schedule for Eastern New 
Mexico, including a game in Den 
vw with the Air Force .Academy, 
has been released by the univeri 
ity for the 1956 season.

ENMU, which will withdraw 
from the Texas Conference at the 
.spring meeting of the league, will 
compe'e as an independent next 
season.

The 10-gamc slate includes home 
games with Colorado College, New 
Mexico Western, College of Idaho 
and Southwestern Oklahoma;

In addition to the Air Academy, 
road games are with Washburn 
(Kan.) Untveraity, Corpus Christi, 
Howard Payne,' Adams State and 
Colorado Western.

Three Pilchers 
Are Holdouts In 
Texas Leafrne

AUSTIN ur — Three pitchers 
were considered as holdouts Mon
day as the Texas I,eague’s newest 
addition, the Austin Senators, 
started spring training.

Thirty players reported to Man 
ager Connie Ryan who held a 
short workout. Named as holdouls 
were Howard Anderson, Beau
mont; Larry Burgess, Corpu.i 
Christi; and Emil Patrick, Sacra 
mento, Calif.

^Bene^xiaiLOAN
i x M  m y  worrimal t ^

•W fesalMeStoo »er«i*a sAawed w  to citw  
*^ll« and r td i^  niontldgjpngnwat' that were too high. And 
^ ■ “ In a tfngte vitit— AaM^Mbrlent me the ceth to get a 

S u ttr  You, too, can get a «aah loan in just 1 visit to ^  
*f you phone first Or, if mare eonvenient, write or com# ta.

»J5 to $1000 an Aete, remltiM-e e r (elory

four over imes at Madison Square 
Garden. Morehead (Ky.i State 
rolled up a 107-92 victory over 
Marshall, and Wayne (.Mich.) up
set DcPaul 72 63 in a pair at Fort 
Wayne, Ind Seattle hung on ti 
beat Idaho Stale 6R4>6 at Seallia.

The PrsI round firing in ilir 
NC.AA tourney that winds up 
March 2.1 at Evanston. III., cm 
tiniies Tuesday night with Con 
necticut Manhattan and West Vir 
ginia — Dartmouth a M.idisim 
Square Garden and .Southern Me 
Ihodise—Texas Tech and Oklaho 
ma City— Memphis Stale at Wich 
itq Kan.

Temple's success against Holy 
Cross came on a jump shut by 
6-6 Fred Cohen with eight sec 
onds remaining. But it wasn'i 
planned that way. Hal Lear, wha 
paired with sophomore Guy Rod 
gers as a front line in a 2-1-2 znnr.

SMU Is Favftred 
In W. Regional 
NCAA Tournev

WICHITA, Kan 'JTi — Southern 
.Mo’hodist. champion of the South
west Conference, will be the favor
ite in the West Regional NCAA 
basketball tournament opening 
here Tue.sday night.

Sporting a 13-2 record, the Mus 
tangs will take on Texas Tech's 
Red Raiders (13-11) in the first of 
two first-round game.s at 8:30 p 
m. (EST). Oklahoma City (18 8) 
and Memphis Slate (20-6) meet tn 
the second at 10:30 p.m. (F.ST).

The winner of the opener will 
play Kansas State, the Rig Seven 
titlist, in Lawrence, Kan., Frid.-iy. 
The 10:30 p m, victor takes on 
Houston, champion of the Missou
ri Valley Conference, in Lawrence 
the .same night. The survivors 
meet for the regional champion 
ship in Lawrence Saturday.

Both Memphis State and Texas 
Tech will bring only eight men to 
Wichita. Tech, champion of the 
Border Conference, will be play 
ing without high-.seoring JUm Reed 
and Du Wayne Blacksheer, both 
ineligible under tha four-year 
rule.

Wiawa

J m i  lYiht

W t*athi*r Cancels 
Practice Game 
By Baylor, TCIJ

WACO 1̂ —Cold and wet wea’h- 
er forced the uoslponement of a 
practice baaebali game between 
Baylor and Texas Christian anil 

-a practice tennis match between 
Baylor and Trinity here Monday 

Also cancelled was a baseball

fkme between the University of 
exas and Sam Houston Stale a* 

Aualia because of lbs wsstbsr.

was to have taken the last shot 
It wis the 6-11 Lear who malchel 
All America Tom Heinsohn ol 
Holy Cross with 26 points 

“Mr had set up the play fui 
Lear," said Owl Coach Hurry Lit 
wack, “but Heinsohn, apparen I-. 
coming out to help a teammate 
in the rush for the ball, left Co 
hen uncovered .so Fred got the 
hall and let it gu.”

Holy Cross, the 1917 NC.A 
champ, tried liesperately to rc 
cover, passing the halt into the 
6 7 Heinsohn after a time out wili< 
:'v seconds remaining. He.nauhn'r 
jump shot bounced off the board 
back into his hands and he shut 
again That one hit—but the offi 
rials ruled it was after the final 
huuer

That decision set off a flood ot 
irate Holy Cro.'s fan.i, hut Ref 
eree John Stevens and Umpire 
Vic Di Gravio managed to escape

Holy Cross Coach Ray l.eentg 
insisted to no avail that Heinsohn 
was fouled on the last shot, claim 
ing two foul shots should have 
been awarded.

It was a jumping one-hander by 
sub Prank Corcoran — his only 
basket of the game—that belted 
N.C. State in the last five sccond.'i 
of the fourth overtime, which was 
a tourney mark. The winning play 
was set up wben John Magiio, 
who with Phil DiNardo had given 
State a 78-77 lead with two field 
goals in the last minute, missed 
a free throw with 14 seconds left 
and Canisius grabtied the re 
bound.

Run Shavlik, handicapped by 
his broken wrist and four fouls, 
was high with 25 points 'for State 
Hank Nowak potted 29 tor Can 
isius.

Temple now meets Tuesday 
night's Connecticut — Manhattan 
winner and Canisius plays the sur
vivor of the West Virginia Dart 
mouth nightcap at the Garden in 
Friday's .second round at Phils 
delphia.

Morehead. which had a record 
major college average of 96 pointi 
a game, fell just one short of the 
NCAA team mark in clubberins 
Marshall's Mid-.-\merican Confer 
cnce champions for a third lime 
this .season. Utah holds the record 
with its lllB-8.5 decision over Seat 
tie last year.

Dan Swartz, a 6-4 center, scored 
39 points for Morehead.

DePaul, with a slim bench, was 
outmanned by Wayne, which got 
27 points from 6-11 sophomore 
Clarence Straughn

Wayne now meets Kentucky and 
Miyohoad plays Iowa in a aacotul 
roud doubln-header at Iowa City, 
round double-header at Iowa City,

MINUS MANY of last year’s lettermen the BuDduyiti have 
43 hoys trying out for the team Ihia veaxon. The coach it> 
working them hard in an effort to i>ut t»)gether a team

There.’ are a lot of weak i>[)oti> and a lot of work to he done 
all along the line In pre(>aration for the fir$t meet with 
New Mexico Military March 24. (AdvocaU* PhotQj

Bulldogs Engage In Field Trvouts For Dashes, 
Selieduie Five Meets Prior To Distriet Clash

With pract'ee well under way 
in track and field evrnK the Bull
dogs yesterday were engaging in 
team Iryouti for the dastu-s Coach 
Reese Smith is only beiinnini; In 
nut together his track earn j I thi 
•ime and has scheduled five meet 
prior to the DisI ict Meet to be 
held April 28 at Ro-'Well

The fir->t inee' tha' the Butt 
dor’s are .'whedulrd In p irlicin;i:i‘ 
in is a practice meet with New 
Mexico Military at Roswell March 
14 There will be no home meets 
this season.

Faced with the loss of many of 
his best Ir larmen from last sea 
son the ovach is working nut 43

hoys in the tryouts in an effort t.> 
fill the weak 'P<it> left in the 
team

I Thefi- arc only five returning 
I lettermen ihu year They ar 
' Charle, Robin,on who lettered in 
I the 440 and the relays last year 
I Dolores Rodriguez, high jump 
' Maishall Marlin the 449 and re 
lays; Bill Jones, hurdles: and 
Wardeny Downey the 880

In tryouts for the 100 yard dash 
yesterday Marshall Martin show 
ed the fas est lime with 10 7 sec
onds Last se.ison the couch Had 
four Isiy.'-- running the 100 in 10 2 

The weakest point in the team 
this year appears to bo in field

Manager Richards Of Orioles 
No Longer Glial leiigin" Plav

By The Assorlaled Press
Manager Paul Richards of the 

Ral'iinore Orioles must he mel 
lowing or the depths of seventh 
place in . the .American I.eagiie 
might have made him pull hi- 
helt in a notch

No longer is he hreating fire 
and brimstone, challenging hN op 
ponents n> lick him.

'■We’re Ju.st about the same a-' 
last year," he sighed Tuesday be 
fore sending his outfit against th« 
New York 'Giants in an eBhih'f'on 
game in Phoenix “We have some 
good boys, but they're pretty 
young. We tried to operate too 
much in a hurry yvilh kids I.-is* 
year "

Richard's main prohtem is no 
secret around the eircuit He has 
adequa’e pitching built aroiin ' 
■Mm Wilson, a better than-averase 
defense with shortstop Willie Mi 
rmda as the bulwark but no hit 
ting.

R'chards is the first to a Imit 
he is involved in a long-ran'C' 
building program Ho has scvor.'i! 
vnungsler.s in camp who are high 
ly impressive bu' obviously a sea 
son or two away The most I’D 
pressive are John Francona a 2? 
yeargdd first baseman, and 
BrooRs Rohin.son. an 18-year old 
third baseman.

The Orioles’ lack of power yvas

evident in Scottsdale, .Ariz, M'in 
day when they took a 9-5 lacinj; 
from the unimaten Giants Jim 
Pisoni, a rookie outfielder, got the 
Orioles' only big blow-, j  two run 
homer off Jim Hearn 

The world champion Brooklyn 
rhwlgers, who have losiked miser 
able while Manager Walt .Alston 
has been iwsiing his rookie crop 
won their first exhibition, a 5? 
deci'ioii oyer Milwaukee In Miami 
Reger Craig. Stan Williams and 
Sgndy Koufax held the Brayvs to 
two hits

The .New York Yankees' Whitey 
Ford tossed four .scoreless innings 
while his mate' were whlppini 
Ch'cago Whi'e S ix 4-2 Sore arn 
Curt Simmons held the Pittsburgh 
Pirates at bay for three inning 
as the Philadelphia Phillie-. 

whipped the Buccos ->l Robin 
Roberts also chipoed in with thn 
■ coieless flames 

The Kansas Pity .-\'s stopped the 
Boston Red Sox 7 4 behind e(fc< 
ivc elbow work by three riuiklc 

Walt Craddock. Bill Hcrriage 
and Bill Harrington. Charic. 
Rahc, Tom .Acker and Pat Scan 
tlebury,, three more freshmen 
tamed the St Louis Cardinals for 
the Cincinnati Redlcgs 21 

The Cleveland Indians cru-shed 
the Chicago Cubs 7-6 with five 
rdns in the eighth inn'ng

events—shot put. javelin and di> 
cus Coach Smith doesn't kno.y 
yet who will fili the'O position 
on the team hut the hoy- are 
teaming hard in preparation fo 
further tryouts

The Rollilog' have attractiy. 
new uniforms this season

The schedule iif meet- at pre- 
enl will see Ihe 'Dogs at Ruswel 
March 24 again't NMMI: at thi 
Pecos Valley Invitational Marel: 
.11 at Roswell, the Carlsbad Invi 
tational April 7: the M’hite Sant 
Relays at Alimogurdn April 14 
and the Hohhs Invitational .April 
21

The District I A Meet will be 
at Roswell April '28, and the Sla'r 
Meet at .Albuquerque May 5

Phillips (Wiers ('inch 
Kikhth ('hamiponship

A KHUN, Ohio, A’—The Phillips 
66ers of Bartlesville. Okla., Tues
day liad wrapped up their eighth 
consecutive championship in Ihe 
N a t i o n a l  Industrul Basketball 
I.eague

The Oklahomans defeated Ihe 
Akron Goodyear Wingfoots 106-82 
at Bartlesville Monday night to 
clinch the title by one game over 
the second place Peoria Cals.

Peoria defeated the 66«‘rs 9490 
at Bartlesville March 6 lo tie for 
the laague l«ad. but Phillips came 
back two Mghts latvrj** duwm Um 
Cats W 9 0

Donation To Spur 
Indiana On Faa>t«r

TCCSO.N. A na. /T' — Genyal 
Manager Hank Greenlierg thinks 
the Cleveland Indians are taking 
too much time to play a ba.seball 
game and he is doing somethin;, 
about It.

He promi.sed that the club would 
pay *100 into ,i pi.-vers' find Vi' 
eaeh game Ihe Indians win in two 
hours or less during ihe regular 
sea.son. The promise will hold 
good on road games as well as 
those at home

LoIm»s Mentors 
Seeking Talent

! ALBl'QCFBgrE — Srm
I Mexico I^bo Football Crmeh Dick 
I Clausen and Baaketball Coach Bill 
I Storklim opened a weak - long 
I search for athletic talent tbmufh 
lout the stale Monday with visits 
j at lais Cruces. .Anthony and Cl 
: Paso high schools 
' The Lobo coaches opened speak 
ing engagement’ in Carlsbad at 

I noon Tuesday at the Carlsbad 
l.ii’ns Club They address the 
CarUliad Boosters club TuesBay 
night

Wednesday's scliedule includes 
visits at iiobbfc, Lovington and Ar- 
tesia Thursday noon they speak 
at the Roswell Rotary Club before 
going to Portales Thursday night

P ilc h e r s  S h o rt  
H ith  B n H fk Iy a ,  
S i H H t n e r  S t i r k t ^ d

MIAMI ;P Brooklyn Manage* 
Walt .Alston admitted Tuesday 
that lefthander Karl Spooner ha\, 
been dropped from his pitching 
plans for the time being 

Troubled hy a bad arm all last 
year. Spooner has not come along 
as Alston hoped he would in ramp 
so far With Ihe imminent <tepart 
ure Ilf Johnny Podres for Army 
service, that leaves the world 
champions' with s major pnibiem 

where to get some good left 
iianded puching

Gaul's News StBfid
l l ’inting and Fishing Lie 

tU  SoeUi Roaelaira 
Head a Magaiine rodagr' 

ire Cream and Dnaha

Swift Thormifslihreds F lu tter Field 
For Ciilfstream Park Handi(‘aps Race

MIAMI. Fla.. iPi—The SltW.nOO 
Gulfstream Park Handicap to bo 
decided at a mile and a quarter 
Saturday afternoon shaped up on 
Tuesday as a speed contest featur
ing seven swift thoroughbreds.

Nashua, Leslie Combs H's star, 
drew top weight A>f 129 pounds and 
became a 4-5 favorite to win the 
rare and push his total earnings 
to approximately $1,123,015.

That would give him the money
winning title now held by Calumet 
Farm’s Citation at $1,085,760

It will be two pounds more than 
Na.shua carried in the Widener 
handicap last month, which he won 
by a neck in a tight four-hnrac fin
ish.

Rex Ellsworth’s Swaps. Califor
nia specdball who beat Nashua in 
the Kentucky Derby, al.so was as
signed 129 pounds by Horace 
Wade Gulfstream Park raring sec
retary and handicapper, but will

Seattle, which meets Utah at 
Corvallis, Ore., Friday, rode hum< 
as .sub guard Claire , Markey hit 
six of the Chieftains' last eight 
points. Dirk Stricklin scored the 
clincher with two minutes left

not start
It was announced that Swap-s 

will work out betwetm races on 
Hie Saturday program, giving fans 
a look at both Nashua and Swaps 
on the same afternoon. Swaps ar
rived by train from California on 
Monday.

Opposing Nashua in the OuK- 
'■tream Park feature, worth about 
$8.5,000 net to Ihe winner, proh 
ably will he six handicap horse.s 
who have proven their ability to 
carry weight over a stretch nt 
gniund.

Among them is Maine Chance 
Farm's Jet Action, under 125 
IKiunds; Brookmeade Stahle’s Sail
or, 119, Alfred G. Vanderbilt's 
Find. 116; Hasty House Farm's 
Mister Black, 113; Samuel Tu- 
fano’s Wise .Margin, 113, and Mr 
tnd Mrs. R. C. Markus' Milieux, 
under 110 pounds.

Introducing...........
V O D K A  by
G I L B F V ’ S

World • Famous Makcirs of 
Cilbey's Gin Now 

Bring You Superior 
VODKA Quality 

HMOutk, dry, it gives you full 
eajoymeu — leaves no after 
breath.

n t E t  DEUVERY
Q U A L I T Y

LIQUOR STORE 
116 N. First Dial HH B4491

LANDSUN
■n'ESDAY, MARCH 13

RM'HARD EGAN 
In

“View From 
Pompey’s Head

K S W S
T V

'  TI ESD.AV. MARdI 13 
11:0 Test Pattern
11:59 Sign Un 
12:06 .Movia Museum 
12:15 Cmnnel 8 News 
12 30 .Mv Little Margie 
1.00 .Matinee Itieatrc—Drama 
2:00 Potadrr Puff Scrapbook 
2 ;10 Queen Foi A Day 
3:00 Pinky I,ee Show 
3:30 Howdy Doixly 
4 00 Matinee Time—Feature 

“Sidewalks of London" 
.5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 .News Caravan—John 

Cameron Swayze

TV SERV ICE ^ 5 0  
CALLS y

Free Pick Up *  DeHvery

SANDER’S
Radio & Tcievigion

lOI S. Fifth SH 6-34SI

K S\P
i«$$ v p A m

GOG
D90

IIN VOUR DIAL
K.ADIO

i>k ( k : r a m

TlE.SUAl P.M.

6:00 Martha Pay*
7:00 .)ane Wymin—"Fireside 

Theatre"--Drama 
7:30 Dollar A Lecond 
8:0 liic Great v'lldersleeve 
8:30 You Are Trere 
9;u0 C hannel Eight News 
,'*:10 Sports Dc.>L 
)>:25 Trader’i  T'me Wt i hci 
9:30 Facts Fuiuit,

:0;00 crossroads—Drama 
lO'OU News. Sports and Weather 

Roundup Final News 
10:33 Sign Off

i r  CROSLEY SU PER  V

MidWRHt Auto Supply
81$ H. Main Dial M  M U

I WEDNESDAY A.M.
! 6:59 Sign On 
I 8:00 Sunrise News 
, 6:05 Syncopated Clock 

8'46 Early Morning Headlinaa 
6:30 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 News, Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7'45 Button Box 
8 00 World News 
8:06 Button Box 
8:14 Weather Report 
8’16 Button Box 
8 M News 
8 35 toffee Coneert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 News 
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen For A Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Here's Hollywood 
10:10 Inatnimentally Yours 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Local News 
10:38 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Urgan Varieties 
11:00 News. Cedric Foster 
11:15 Bible Study Program 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:46 Organ Portra'ts 
10:33 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 News. Ce<irk Foster 
11:18 Bible Study Frognm 
11:30 Sliowcase oi Musle 
11:45 Organ Portraits

a
Farm & Market News t '\k'
Midday News

1Little Bit of Music
Local News
.Noonday Worum
Siesta 'll me
News 1
Upon Circuit ' r \ ■:
Local News A
Designed for listening
Sports. Haro Wisroer J
Niws
Gabriel Heatter « X
Eddie Fisher J .. ■*
News, Fulton Lewis
.Navy Show • 'A
News, Lyle Vann
World of Sports
Lawrence Welk Sliow . n.f-' •
Treasury Agent
Spanish Program V ' '
Meet the Classics 4B. i
Molly Music 4'News
Sign Off
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Then The Teitchers
THI'.HI:: A R t ALWAYS I’ROBLLMS that develop in an>’ 

school system that involve discipline.
Most ol us have learned through the years that youiig- 

stei's itspect and admux' those who duvet us, guide us, and 
maK** us work. We know that students today go along fol
lowing the path of least ivsistance and at tunes it seems we 
are not able to teach th.*m very much.

We know we have those that aiv lazy, unwilluig to work 
and do just as little as they think they have to do.

We have othere who do not want to play the game in 
keeping with the rules and ivgulatiyns set up by society. Yet 
th a t must be dune.

Unfortunately we have too many parents today always 
willing to take the side ol a student or tneu' child or children 
when perhaps they sliould be on tne side of the teacher. That 
teacher is endeavoring to guide and direct theii' child.

All childivn need this help and giudaiKV. .Many of them 
never thmk of ti’y mg to be disoivleiiy or take advantage of a 
situation. Others never miss a enanev to see how much they 
can do or ‘get away with' in the school program.

A fiiTO hand usually takes care of the situation and re
sults in the youngster who might othei’wise go off on a tan
gent (K'velopmg and employ mg his or hei- abilities to do their 
school job.

But when discipline is m-cessary i»ai\*nts should give 
their full and complete co-operation instead of assuming an 
attitude' theu- ‘child e-aii do no wivng.’ Teacheia can be 
wrong but it is usually for the be*st inteivst of the student to 
take the side of the teacher and to assist in the training of 
the stude>nt.

Te'achers, of coui'se, are there to help students; to in
struct them and to teach them fundamentals of e*ducation and 
to teach high ideals and principles of life.

We should be inteivsted m the job they are doing to 
help our children and we should give them our help and our 
co-operation instead of handicapping them in their efforts.

The more help we give and the more co-operation we 
pruvkk* as parents ui helping oui- teachers and the faculty 
members, the better job tlicy can and will do for us.

They can t do the bc“st job without our help.

World Tinlay

Violence On Cyprus Strains
Anglo-Greek-Turkisli Relations

Remember 
When...
M YKAR.S AGO

Thp many fields of alfalfa plant
ed last fall are turning green rap
idly and propsectors are given an 
attractive object lesson of wlut 
thi‘ ArtesM soil will do.

The new Christian church on 
Quay avenue is assuming commodi
ous proportions

W'. A Baker was down from 
Roswell this week looking after 
property interests here.

By JAMKs M VKI.UW 
AssSMiated Prev, Nrw{ AnalyU 

WASlll.NGTU.N .r This is an 
ABC on the Briti.sh colony of 
Cyprus, where yiulenee and de 
mands tor union with G ret., are 
straining relations between three 
Western allies. Britain, Greece. 
Turkey.

This Island, at the a.-<lern end 
ik the .Mediterranean, is Britain s 
last stronghold in tne .Vliddle bast, 
a base lor air and ground troops 
bbe has had to witJidraw Irom all 
other strategic pos m the area 

Of Cyprus 500,000 people, 400,-
000 are of Oreek descent, 100,000 
Turkish. The Greek Cypriots, led 
by their spiritual and political 
head. Archbishop .Makarios ol the 
Greek Orthodox Church, want self 
government and eventual union 
with Greece.

The island, which is about 4o 
miles from Turkey and over 8oo 
IPom Greece, has not been held 
by Greece since very ancien. 
times. The British have run it 
since 1878. The Greek government 
supports the Greek Cypriots cam 
paign.

The British refuse to get out 
They have offered the Cypriots 
some measure of self-government 
but insist un handling i.s defense 
and foreign relations. Turkey 
backs Britain, knowing the Turk 
isb Cypriots would be outnum 
bered lour to one by the Greek 
Cypriots if the British withdrew 

Fifteen British soldiers have 
been killed on Cyprus since last 
Sepiember when the Greek Cyp 
riots began to back their demands 
with terrorism There have been 
riots in Greece against the Brit 
ish. Ill with has developed be
tween Greeks and Turks The 
Greek government has asked the 
Lnited Stale.s to intervene 

In 1878 the British, by treaty 
with Turkey, took over the occu 
pation and administration of Cy 
pros. Britain annexed it when she 
got into World War 1 against 
Turkey in 11114. Turkey recogniz- 
ed this annexation in the Treaty
01 Lausanne in 1928 And in 1925 
Britain made Cyprus a colony, un
der a British governor.

The demands of the Greek Cyp
riots have grown incri'asingly bit
ter and violent. A terrorist or 
ganization. called the National 
OrganizaUon of Cypriot Fighters, 
ia charged with the killing of the 
15 British soldiers.

The British have made arrests 
and house-to-house searches. They 
have offered rewards of as much 
aa $14 ,000 for inlormatinn leading 
to the arrest of terrorists or the 
discovery of arms 

A week ago the British made 
their offer—some self-government 
lor the -Cypriots while Britain con 
trolled defense and foreign affairs 
—to Archbishop Makarios, the

toughest foe they had on Cyprus.
He held out lor other conces- 

siim- and refused to call off the 
violence For example, he wanted 
pardons for political prisoners. 
Last Friday he announced he was 
going to Greec-c to talk to the 
government there

The British seized him and sev
eral others as he was boarding a 
plane and said they were exiling 
him They shipped him and his 
companions off to the Seychelles 
Islands in the Indian Ocean.

Thu- brought more violence in 
Cypru.s. shutdewns of business, a 
general strike, shootings. And on 
the mainland, Greeks responded 
with rioU against the British

Know Your 
Schools

By Jo lonnrll
Ult) YOU KNOW that the first 

and second grade teachers of the 
Artesia Public Schools have been 
working on promotion and grade 
placement policies? From the of
fice of the director of instruction 
comes the following summation:

Chronological age is still the 
only basis recognized by state Law 
lor entrance into the first grade. 
However, experience has shown 
that pupils entering the first 
grade vary greatly in their men 
tal maturity During children's 
first year in school, they show a 
wide variance in the rate of ma
nuring mentally as wed as physi
cally.

Therefore the following policies 
concerning promotion and reten
tion in the first grade have been 
adopted:

1 If a pupil, because of mental 
immaturity, is unable to reach a 
reading proficiency of primer lev
el, he should remain in the first 
grade another year.

2. In each building there will 
probably be a group who are not 
ready fizr second grade work, but 
who are too far advanced to be 
placed with beginners their second 
year. These pupils will be placed 
as a group in a transition room 
called the high first and remain 
there a complete year. In this 
room they will resume their work 
where they left off tlic previous 
.^p l̂ng. This will mean that they 
are not repeating work already 
done, but are given more time to 
achieve the skills and abilities 
necessary lor luccessfal second 
grade work.

If you use a pressure cooker for 
stew, make sure that you brown 
the meat thoroughly first in hot 
fat before cooking it under pres- 
aure.

: •  YFARS AGO 
Mrs Ray Bartlet entertained the 

Contract Study Bridge club Tues
day afternoon. Those present were 
Mrs Jeff Hightower, Mrs. C. J. 
Dexter, Mrs. L P. Evans. Mrs. 
Laura Watson, Mrs. Albert Rich
ards. Mrs C R Blocker, and Mrs 
J. .M Stoo'.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Ingalis and 
Mollis Watson, and his family were 
son of Loving, brother of Mrs. 
guests at the Watson home Sun
day.

I t  YE.ARS ACH)
.Mrs Don Butts was elected pres

ident of the Central School Par
ent Teacher Assn., at an annual 
election held Friday night Mrs. 
Butts succeeds .Mrs. L. A Hanson.

.Mrs. C. O Brown Jr., u  here for 
a brief visit with Mr and Mrs C. 
O Brown Sr Brown went on to 
Fullerton, Calif., where they ex
pect to make their home.

Mrs. Wayne-

Chubby Suspense Director Uses 
Nose Of Sculpture For Setting

-  -

(Conlinuecl frona Page One)
19oU model Cadilac, in which thi 
victim Was a passenger at the 
lime, received only slight damage 
to a fender and rear bumper, from 
the accident.

Scrimshirc testified at the in 
quest today that he was driving 
north on Eleventh Street when he 
came to the in'.ersection of Bul
lock and that he looked first to 
the right and then to the left as 
he entered the intersection, lie 
said that he saw the other car ap
proaching from the west on Bul
lock but that be thought it was 
far enough away that be would 
have time to cruss the intersec
tion before it got there. Later be 
said be saw only a lush  of the 
lights from the other car before 
the impact. Serimshire was almost 
across the intersection before the 
collision occurred. He said be was 
not exceeding 20 miles-per-hour 
when he came to the intersection.

.Miss Baldwin told the jury at 
the inquest that she was driving 
east un Bullock when she saw (he 
other car and applied her brakes, 
slacked off and then applied them 
again. She said she was not sure 
but (hat she thought she was go
ing about 35 miles-pcr hour at the 
time. She said she knew the other 
vehicle had the right of way.

Police officers Ernest Almanza 
and Allyn M'hitehouse, who inves
tigated the accident, testified at 
the inquest that there were 65 feet 
of skid marks where Miss Baldwin 
applied her brakes.

Mrs. Pointer and Miss Savoie 
were thrown from the right dour 
of the Scrimshirc car as it was 
knocked across the curb and spun 
a quarter of the way around be
fore coming to a stop.

The two were taken by ambu
lance to Artesia General Hospital 
where Mrs. Pointer died at 1:25 
a m. today The doctor who treat
ed Mrs. Pointer said she died of 
a basal skull fracture and severe 
brain injuries from a severe blow 
on the head.

Miss Savoie was treated for four 
broken nbs and a spinal injury. 
The exact extent of her injuries 
is as yet not know The hospital 
reported her condition not criti
cal at 1 p.m. today.

Tbe Artesia Police Department, 
ed a special plaque by the .Nalion- 
the first of this year, was award- 
al Safety Council for five years 
without a fatal accident within 
the city.

Cyprus S till-
(Continued From Page One) 

Doversy.
Trade union leaders in Greece 

called a nationwide general strike 
to protest the “barbarous acts of 
the British in Cypru.s and the ar
rest and abduction of Archbishop 
.Makarios."

Athens police rounded up 150 al
leged Communists yesterday as 
scattered noting again swept the 
city. At least 77 persons were in 
jured.

The stnke in Cyprus had n 
central organization, developing 
on a basis of falling in line with 
what the other fellow did

Bntish troop installations in Ni
cosia were the Lraget of two bomb 
attacks last night but no injuries 
were reported.

At Larnaca, 500 persons defied 
the bs non public gatherings and 
conducted a demonstration for 
union with Greece. Police used 
clubs and tear gas to break up 
the crowds

By UAL BOYLE
NEW YORK I# -Perhaps no one 

but Alfred Hitchcock would dream 
of using the stone nostril of a 
monument to President Teddy 
Roosevelt as a film setting 

But the chubby master of sus
pense likes to ferret out odd locales 
fur his melodramas.

“I'd like to make a really groat 
spy chase against an American 
background," he remarked. "Gc 
ography is very important in pic
tures of this kind, and this conti 
nent is full of wonderful settings” 

For example?
“M’ell, as I seet it, the picture 

.should start in New York City, 
and move in a northwesterly di
rection." said Hitchcock.

He finished forking down his 
luncheon fish—he has dropped his 
weight from 300 pounds down to 
210—lit a long Havana cigar, and 
began writing his script out loud 

"It could begin in the United 
Nations Gromyko is making a 
speech. The Peruvian delegate, 
who has been doodling on a piece 
of paper, suddenly slumps forward 
as if asleep

"A hand reaches out and whips 
away the paper Gromyko threat
ens to walk out if the delegates 
don't pay more attention But the 
Peruvian delegate doesn't look He 
IS dead—murdered 

“The next scene shifts to the 
Mount Rushmore Memorial in 
South Dakota A fugitive is hiding 
in the nostrile of Teddy Roosevelt, 
and other chap is sliding down 
tbe note trying to reach him 

"Then wc move to an expensive 
hu'rl in Banff, Canada, to get in 
a little high life There should be 
I couple uf other big scenes along 
he Way (you need about six), but 
e final scene should be at Point 
rruw in Ala.sks
It will be highly dramatic . . . 

people . . . tiny dots in the 
■St snow . . . moving toward 
Timax."
. director, a former seenano 

wr. r, liked to relax by imagining 
(res plots (or films he may never 
make.

Hitchcock has completed be 
tw'i«n 45 and SO pictures since 
making his first one in Germany 
in 1925.

“1 started as a boy director— 
and I'm still a boy director," he 
said, grinning cherubically.

"All but a doben of my pictures 
have made money. I suppo.se 
they've cost about 35 to 40 million 
dollars altogether, but they've 
brought in well over 10(J million " 

He keeps expenses down by plot
ting every scene thoroughly be
fore a single camera turns His 
lifetime of artistry has this re
ward: at 56 he is one of perhaps 
a half dozen living directors whose 
mere name on a film has a real 
boxofficc value

"But I've never managed yet to 
win an Academy M'ard." he ob
served, comfortably. He appears 
not too unwilling to take the cash, 
and let the credit go.

Hitchcock, here to make film 
called “The Wrong Man." based 
on the true story of a Stork Club 
musician who was arrested for a 
crime he never committed, enjoys 
diHibling as an actor and producer 
on television.

"People don’t mind unhappy- 
endings on TV—because they don't 
pay to see it," he said, drily.

"But when people have to hire 
a baby sitter so they can go to a 
movie or play, they won't staivl 
for anything but a happy ending.

Otherwise they (eel they haven’t 
gut their money's worth.

Hitchcock long has been typed 
as a merchant of suspense, and 
has no desire to break away from 
this field.

“You have to make the audience 
suffer," he said "Everybody has 
fear in him. People enjoy danger 
when they have the suboonscious 
realization that it is only tempor
ary But at the end you have to 
relieve them of the fear and sus 
pense. That ia absolutely essen
tial."

Since everyone has fear in him. 
Hitchcock must be afraid of some 
thing, too. He is.

"I'm afraid of policemen," he 
said. “No kidding. I’m very law 
abiding, but it's a serious (ear 
with me ,

"For 12 years ^fter 1 came to 
America. 1 didn't drive g car I 
was afraid of getting a ticket I 
didn’t dare risk it I can't stand 
suspense in my own life "

!fr.
i

OF 'tOPTLRS—Army PUiecki Iranspo is sellie down like bwning h>setU ^^/N  
Id. r«M Belvotr, V».. after a training night aver Washingtan. D. C, and sarreundlaj

8W;
AIrnrId, . ---------- ------
are from the 5Mlh TransporUUon fompany illrllropter).

New Mexico 4-H’er To Spend 
Five Months In England, Wales

Meiv License Fee 
Rnlinf! Outlined 
By Commissioner

SANTA FE. — State Motor 
Vehicle Commissioner Tony Lucer- 
ero outlined Saturday the revised 
and increased license fee arhed- 
ules for trucks of 16ft and earlier 
vintage

The new schedules are drawn in 
accordance with the opinion of 
the attorney general's office.

Confusion resulted over inter
pretation of the 196 law setting 
up license fee provisions.

The Bureau of Revenue Legal 
Division gave on interpretation of 
(he law as applied to 1953 and old
er trucks. Many truck license fees 
were sold on the basis of that opin
ion, Lucero said. But the Legal 
Division asked for the attorney 
general's ruling after clerks and 
auditors working on the new “pro
portional registration" fee sched
ules pointed out discrepancies.

The attorney general then hand
ed down a ruling which has the ef
fect of boosting feet as much as 
50 per cent on 1953 and older 
trucks, even If the owners already 
had procured their 1956 licenses.

Lucero said the fee for a 1953 or 
older truck weighing 2,400 pounds 
went from $18 to $26 under the 
revision with a $2.10 boost for 
every 100 pounds up to 4.400 
pminds; the fee for one over 4,400 
pounds in the 1953 and older class 
went from the original $48 to $72, 
plus $2 10 for each 100 pounds or 
major fraction thereof in excess 
of 4,400 pounds.

The revised fees were provided 
in chapter 276 of the 1955 laws 
That is the law setting up “pro
portional registration" on truck 
fleets used in interstate commerce.

Theodore H. Kitell. Bloomfield 
4 H’cr, is one of 125 American 
farm boys and girls who will spend 
five months living and working 
with (arm (amiles in Latin Amer
ica .Europe. Asia. Africa, the Pa
cific, and the Near and Middle 
East, in 1956

Kitten will go to Washington. D. 
C.. Manh 30 for a wci'k's orien
tation. and he will sail from New 
York April 6 on the Liberte for 
England and Wales.

The Bloomfield 4 H er is the 
ninth I EYE delegate the New Mex
ico 411 organization has sent to 
foreign countries in the last six 
years.

George Baca, Helen, the state's 
first IFYE delegate, visited Brazil 
in 1951 Barbara Funkhouser. of 
Las Cruces, and David Kidd, Moa- 
quero, were delegates to Belgium 
and Iran in 1952 Robert Bagwell. 
Amistad, and Lawrence Sarraeinso, 
Belen, visited India; and Gabrial 
Chavez. Taos, went to Chile in 
1953 Gene Duke. San Jon. was a 
delegate to Pakistan in 1954 Ern 
est Barela, Albuquerque, spent 
several months with farm families 
in Spain and Spanish Morocco in 
1955

During this same period, 26 
lEYE exchangees from II Euro, 
pean, Asiatic and Near and Mid
dle Ê ast countries visited (arm 
families in New Mexico.

A new grant of funds from the 
Olin Mathieson Chemical Corpora
tion has enabled the non profit 
4-H Foundation to add five n«-w

countries to the International 
Farm Youth Exchange program 
and expand in several others, mak
ing this year’s effort the biggest 
yet in a eimtinuing program to 
promote understanding between 
(arm communities around the 
world.

Countries that have been invited 
to initiate two-way exchanges of 
two young men each are: Domini
can Kepuglic, Guatemala, Nicar
agua, Panama, and El Salvador.

The additional funds have also 
enabled the Foundation to give 
Hraiil. Costa Rica, E;cuador and 
Turkey an opportunity to expand 
Mu* current level of exchanges. 
Each country is expected to ex
change one additional person with 
the U S Colombu has been in
vited to re-enter the program and 
exchange two delegates with this 
country

The IFYE program has begun 
in 1948 when 17 young people 
from the U S went to seven Eur
opean countries and six European 
exchangees came to live with farm 
families in this country. Since that 
time, the program has exchanged 
1589 farm young people between 
404 states and three territories of 
the I’ S. and 46 countries through
out the world.

The exchange is sponsored joint
ly in the U. S. by the National 
411 Club Foundation in Silver 
Spring. Md, ond the Cooperative 
Extension Service of the U S. De
partment uf Agiculture and the 
Land Grant Colleges and Univer

Threv
Bound (her For 1 
District Court

In Justice of th« pj,^, 
here this morning. Gcotm 
Adams, of Artesia, wahig ̂  
inary hearing and ulua 
bound over to Distrxt Cs ' 
a charge of receiviag ug. 
ing stolen property ia 
with the recent theft 
gallons of gasoline (na i " 
finery

Adams added that i ik , 
nocent be entered ia dw*I 
He had previously ptaMi 
cent on arraignment ,

Floyd an J D HowWaJ 
tesia, charged aloag 
also pleadi-d innocent 
the three men was keniiMa 
district court, and Ja% j3  
licott set bond at tlMlgi

The Atlantic Amphtimi 
which celebates its Ria ( 
ary on March 14. 19911 
in the .Normandy laa 
World War H when u_. ^  
million men. 183.000 
6S(l,00() tons of supplm tg|| 
ed on the enemy's beac^

The U S Air Forw, 1
c a r^  earner, the "Skj 
ia the World's lar|M
plane Its tail (m u nen t̂. 
high and its fuel taab td(| 
gallons

'^hr over-all pmpalfities.
nanced By contnbutis* d( 
clubs, civic and rur  ̂
mess concerns, mi 
others interested ii 
standing

BUYING! SELLING! 
RENTING! SWAPPINE'

W. A. BRADLEY DIES 
SANTA FE, iAi — Willard A 

Bradley, 72. an engineer for sev
eral federal agencies, is dead here 
after a two-month illness. Bradley 
joined the National Pafk Service 
in 1934 and served at the Grand 
Canyon and Petrified Forest mon
uments and in the regional head
quarters here. He retired two 
years ago.

Nice to servo with a veal roast: 
eg;g noodles tossed, after cooking, 
with poppy seeds, blanched al
monds and melted buter. Sprinkle 
the noodles with paprika before 
serving.

PALACE
DRUG intmtljlg Nfibb

A message from i-Ved and Jim, 'Y’our Pharmacists'

IN ANCIENT DAYS, Pharmacy was practiced only by 
priests. All forms of the healing arts were connected with reli
gious rites.

DURING THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY, Pharmacy, the 
science of compounding, dispensing, and protecting medicines, 
became separate from the praotice of medicine, which if the 
science of treating disease and the preservation of health.

NOWADAYS, A PHARMACIST must study four years in 
a College of Pharmacy, and pass a state examination before be ( 
can receive a license to practice pharmacy. Modern pharmacy is 
becoming so technical, that it has already been ruled that in 
1960 it will be necessary to increase the College of Pharmacy re
quirement to five years of study.

PHYSICIANS. PHARMACISTS, AND RESEARCH SCIEN
TISTS are the health team that works together to keep you 
healthier longer. As your pharmacist, wc will always cooperate 
by observing the strict requirements of our profession, and 
keeping informed of all new progress.

^ J ! . ' ' ' '

». t*- '.

A little currant jelly leftover? 
Mix it wth salad oil, lemon Juice 
and a dash of salt; use it as a 
dressing over a salad of romainc 
and fresh pear.

Palace Drug Store
W algreen Agency 

Prescription Chemists 

Corner Roselawn and Main 

Phone SH 6-4461
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J H a no A M day of pubtica- 
iiu A M Saturday for Sunday
citiun

tRTKSIA ADVOf ATE
flawified Department 

Dial «.S7tt

I I—Help Wanted

TEACHERS
VACATION EMPUIYMENT

Personnel Director of nationally- 
known corporation will interview 
teachers for summer positions 
that are different This high pay
ing creative vacation work appeals 
to teachers who want to grow pro
fessionally while enjoying a change 
of pace from the classroom. Apply 
to Christine Love, Artesia Hotel, 
Monday-Tuesday, March 12-13.

3 11—3tc—3-13

19—Education. Insinirilon

s'inuh HifJi or Grade School at 
home, spare nine, books tumtah 

rd. diploma asrarded Stan Where 
yon left achool. Wrtte Columbia 
School. Boa 1433, Albiiqnerqiie

RENTALS
Z9—Apartmenta, Famished

FOR RENT—Furnished efficiency 
apartment. Carpeted, bills paid. 
Inquire 802 West Quay or Dial 
SH 6-2953.

r28—tfc
21—Apartments, finfuralshed

KOK KENT—Two and three bed
room unfurnished apartments, 
with stove, refrigerator and wash
er. Inquire 1301 Yucca, Vas- 
wood addition. Dial SII 6 4712.

2/ 22—l!c

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE- Motel. 27 Units. Small 

down payment or will trade for 
Artesia Property, E. T. Howell, 
701 W. Pierce, Carlsbad, N. M.

3/1—15IIS—8/18

FOR SALE—To be moved. Two- 
room furnished modem house. 
409 Quay S'reet. Dial SH 62824

SERVICES

63—Radio and Television

NN(H NCEM ENTS

Pohlu .Nolices
fi." • MI.NDED STOCKMEN 

SAY
IIKET YOUR CATTLE THE 

Al'tTlON WAY 
AT

RODICERS UVESTOCK 
AL'tTION 

ISALES WED.NESDAYS 
171 Phone 3-2666

El Paso, Texas
- Ies« iiuA Found
-Two-wheel push carl, red 

iHr tired M. reward for re- 
Dr Pepper Boltimg Co., 

S First
3/12—3tc—3/14

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3142 for pompt and effi
cient service. Rosetawn Radio & 
TV Service, 104 S. Koselawn.

11/3—tfc
77—MIscelianenus For Sale

FOR SALE—Work bench, 4 ft x 12 
ft. Metal top. SIS.00. Two wheel
tri “7 ft. long Metal braces, 

■ tv.'O .pare tires, $30.00. Phone 
S 792.

3-11—310—3-13

92—LIvestiKA For Sale

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS & PULLETS

FUL-O-PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

:I06 S 13th St., Artesia, N M.
2/19—4/14

RESIDENT AGENT W ANTED

No experience necessary — we brain 
SALARY AND COMMISSION 

Excellent Opportunity for Hard Worker 
Oar Neeesaary

See or Hhdte Willlom Tedrow

I SINGER SEW ING M ACHINE COMPANY
■‘i W. Mermod S(. CarMhod, New Mexico

3-14

WHO DOES IT?
he Firms listed below under This New Classified 

[Section are pr«|iared to meet your every need!

and Radio Service

 ̂ A L. RADIO a  TV 

|02 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repaif  ̂all makes 
Antenna installations 

repair, home, auto

amber, Paint, Cement

E JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
|f>ih»nl, Sand and Gravel 

•*<9\jsmln Monre Paints 
Building Materials

''rtrlni Servlet

[CONNOR ELECTRIC CO. 
W Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Plumbing anJ Heating
I

ARTESIA PLG. St HTG. 
712 W. Chlsum SH 8-3712

Plumbing Supples, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Uaed Fnraitnrc

Euniture Mart—We lYade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1^13 S. First SH 6-3132
Mattresses, Floor CovM itgs

HAG8RMAN RBAOV 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For Free Estimates on 
Large or Small Contraeta 
Phone ARTESIA Plant * 

SH 6-2719
■AGERMAN Plant 21S7

WHO DOES IT?
'  f

I LBT.At. NOTICES
IN THE PROBATi: COURT UK 

BODY COUNT!, STACE OK 
NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE

OF CASE NO 21R2
ARTHUR CLEM IS 
ROBERTS, Deceased 
NOTICE OK APPOINTMENT OK 

ADMINISTRATRIX 
Notice is hereby given that tho 

undersigned has been appointed 
Administratrix of the Estate of Ar
thur Clemis Roberts, deceased, by 
Honorable Ed H. Gentry, Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mexi
co, and has qualified as such.

All persons having claims a- 
gainst said estate are hereby noti
fied to file or present the same as 
provided by law within six (6j 
months from the 8th day of March, 
1996. the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, or the same 
wHl be barred.

LIZZIE ROBERTS.
Administratrix

3/6—13-20-27

SW Conference 
Baskeltmll Ihnnii 
Drnivinfi Record
By THE ASSOCTATEI) PRESS
Southwest Conference basket 

ball boomed this season, drawing
its all-time high in attendance A 
total of 268.600 was registered in 
75 home games Last >ear 71 games 
drew 205,050

Southern Methodist. Texas .\&M. 
Arkansas, Texas and Rice showed 
gains. Rice more than doubled its 
attendance by playing 16 home 
games compared to 11 last year

Southern Methodist was up about 
25 per cent and would have been 
higher if there had been more 
room. There were seven sellouts 
in the 10 games.

Texas A&M showed a flat 9,000 
gain and .Arkansas almost 20.000

CapV David McCampbell, USN 
IS the lop living World War II 
ace He downed 34 Japam-sc planes 
—nine in one baltle Now- he i- 
Test Coordinator at the Naval Air 
Test Center, Patuxent River, Md 

Lt. Cdr C. O. Fiske, USN. now 
a pilot with the U. S. Antarctic 
expedition, has tangled firsthand 
with polar bears, dropped into icy 
crevasses in polar glaciers, fallen 
overhead in arctic waters, and has 
been involved in eight aircraft mis 
haps in the Arctiee and .Antarctic.

For Second Straisht Year Donsj!!""''.r  K fu tn o u its  I f ro k e
(ro Into NCAA As Nation’s Top

By The .Associated Press
For the second straight year 

the University of San Francisco 
will go into the NCAA Basketball 
Tournament at the nation's No t 
team on the basis of regular sea 
son play.

San EraneisA'i Dons, the win 
ning-est team yi major college 
history, Tuesday received the No , 
1 designation from 132 sports 
writers and broadcasters parttci 
pating in the season's final Asso 
ciated Press ranking poll

They wound up the 19.54-55 sea 
.son in the same position, went op 
to capture the national title in the 
NCAA Tournament and s w e pt 
through all their 25 games in the 
just-ended 195.5-56 campaign with 
out a los.s. They have won 51 
games in a row

They were the experts' pick to 
repeat in the preseason AP poll 
and have been on top every week 
through the season 

In the final balloting, 66 voted 
San Francisco first and 39 others 
put them second In terms 'of the 
usual 10-9-8. etc , point scoring 
from first to tenth places. San 
PFrancisco polled 1,161 points 

North Carolina State, champion 
of the powerful .Atlantic Coas 
Conference, finished second place, 
hut with only 809 points Then 
came Dayton. Iowa. Alabama, 
Louisville, Southern Methodist, 
l^CLA. Kentucky and Illinois 

There were only two major 
changes from the previous week 

Iirwa, which had to go right to 
the finish to take the Big Ten 
championship, moved up to fourth 
place ahead of Alabama's South
eastern Conference champion.s II 
linois, which blew its final game 
after being a Big Ten contender 
aii .season, dropped from seventh 
to tenth, allowing Southern Me
thodist and UCLA^fo advance

The leaders, with first-place
votes in parentheses:

1. San Francisco '66 1,16!
2 NC Slate (9. 80!J
3 Dayton (2i 786
4 Iowa (8) 7.55
5 Alabama (27) 71'
6 I ouisville (2 ,551
7 S.MU (3) - 430
8 UCLA (1) 31.5
9 Kentucky (2' 282

ID Illinois 257
The second 10

11 Oklahoma City (8:. 168
12 Vanderbilt 155
13 North Carolina 143
14 Holy Cross ( li 121
15 Temple 87
16 Wake Forest 77
17 Duke 58
18. Utah ,54
19 Oklahoma .ALM (1. 4*
20 West Virginia ' 1' 15

KTI A K E T l

NEW YORK jf llird> i Ba 
zooka) Smallwood may never 
to the top of the 160-pound lad 
der. but the popular suspicion tha* 
he ha-, a glass jaw was effectivei\ 
dispelled 'Tue- li>

Smallw'(K>d. a 22 year-old gr.c 
uate ol the Golden Gloves, ou 
pointed Kay Drake, a fellow Nev 
Yorker. Mondav night in the fea 
tore 10-round bout in St .Nichola'. 
Arena and he did it the hard wav 

He took evervthing Drake could 
throw at his jaw and didn't go 
down onfo He was groggy at the 
end of the fifth round, he had 
trouble getting to his corner But 
with it all. he drove in every time 
the bell rang and plied up enough 
pioints to gain ■ narrow derision 

Since 1946. the (iroiind t'lm 
trolled .Approach I'nit at the Nav 
al Air Station. Patuxent River 
Md., has guided 64 113’ planes 1, 
safe landings by mean- of rada: 
GCA IS used primarily in ba.| 
' eat her

Sports Briefs
By The .\sf>oriated Frew 

I RACING
MIAMI n a  Delta ($80) cap^

I lured the 96 000 Swanes- Queen 
I P'lrs). St Gulf'lream

KOWIK Md .Momus ($61 20) 
ume on in the --Ircich to take the 

' ilvcrt Purse at Bowie 
1 LIV OLN H I Good Clean
■ Kur '^1*!: scored a two-length vte- 
I tor.v in the Bristol Purse at Lui- 
; coin Iiow ni
1 m .HTS
■ \KW YORK Hardy 'Bazooka)
' Smi'llwooU 160 New York, out
pointed Rav Drake 160 New York 
ID

NEW BRITAIN ' =.nn.—Floyd 
Austin Tex 72. Coe Patter-.in !8;j Brooklyn, stopp^ 

! .fimni.v Wall 193. Bermuda, 3.
Kau Claire W is. 84 I’or'hinc I TORONTO Arthur King. 145 '̂t, 

Ore 76 I Toronto outpsiinted ; hico Vejar,
Rnrkhurst. Kan 81 Rider 59 j L52‘- Stamford, ' "onn 10 
Geneva. Pa. 74 Arkansas Tech' PROVIDENCE, R 1 — HaroM 

69 jtiome- 124'x. Providence, ont-
OTHKR G.AMK.S 'pointed Jnhnnv O'Brien. 125Vt, of

AF Ail-Stars 81, U of Houston 73 < anihridge .Mass 12

( A i U e ^ e

R a s h e t ln il l
By The .Assor iated Preas 

Nf'.A.! Tournament 
Kirsl Round

Temple 74 Holv Cros.s 72 
Canisiu- 79 No Car'ilma St 78 
Wavne Mich 72 l»«'Pnul 63 
Morehesd Kv 107 Marshall W 

Va 92
.Seattl. 68 Idaho State 66 

NAIA TOl RN AMI NT
First Hound

Western Illinois M4. Eastern N 
M 87

Gustavus Adolphus 80 E Tenn 
60

Central Ohio 67, Montana St 6H 
Georgia Tchrs 81. Southeastern 

Okla 78 
Stephen E 

64
84 Por'Iun

APPOINT PAROLE OFFICER
SANTA FF: .B The State Pris 

on Board has appointed Earl Stark 
of .Albuquerque as an assistant 
parole supervi.sor in Albuquerque, 
effective April 1.

SIMMS IN P4MITALES ^
-  I m

PORTAl.ES ur> — Gov John 
Simms was in Portales Tuesday 
for a speech Tue.sday night to a 
combined meeting of the Portales 
and Clovis Chambers of Com 
merce.

CROSSW ORD By Engi ne Sheffer
\ 2 i A i 7

i

6 9 lO 11

IT I1 3 l-V

i r  ^ 1(0 17 16

19 20 21

22 23 2** 25 2fe
127 29 30 3l 32

33 34 3S 3fe

3V iV 39 40

i
Al 42 43

44 45 46 47 4 6

49 50 Si 52. 53 54

5F i56 57 i56

59 i40 161

^ ----------------- ^ M 'L L  OE G u AO t o
‘ ♦ A  ( r o a s t  BCCF , S E E  VOuR MOTHER 

^ -2 =  V  SCXJNOS HO M E '  I  MlS~

' , / ^  I  AD ORE '• | / mC?v tX3 "iO h  WEwL SEC 
*  ̂ E A riN Q O u r. t 1 m o m  l e f t ,

An o t v o h <  t ' . .  --------^  (5awC m e  A ts a o c E ijy
O F THE I Al l o w a n c e

:.'vvhenJ  'F wE EA'" Oh T j  
•,S -E  ONE MORE K<5eT " i
V (63.TrFczv i I ' . j  SA'-ED EN'Ou3d ' 

TO S l ■ H NEW

‘ ■ Vt-

BIG SISTER

□IZZZI
I WOULDNT W/VE FCLLCWED ^  W>3 
!T I MAHS/T FELT SUCt PE WANTED ME 
TO--LIKE ITWA?; AN--EMEDGEMCV,(3R 
SOMETdlHG-

'-E D o e s  WANT - D e iX tO I '. I CAN'T F S'O nvY WAY MOVE INI 
î - ■ CO I VkaHT AS 'HBLX.

:• a f  ’■F3 BCN* 3 E Q - p e S -  
BOUND T .:- l e a d  VE t o  SOMETPib

LITTLE A N N IE ROONEY

VOUC IP6AOP VR.
Sifi fatvsqlnns 
Be;sJ<3 IN lOVE WTH 
ME !S TOO SiL'.V 
FOR I50ROS,'

I AE KiO.TP'SC.ESj 
IT AT All.'

qO AtA'AV

f 7

A tN

\

AVI NCr- iN - g R E B ^  IN MR, M«SJNN j 
exce.fr- a s  a ano r  A*t
0 - “E CER"'A.N ViR.VSfrjNN s-AS ^  

NOT TeE t-AN-EST ^  
^  IN"E?eS”  iN. V£. /

'  L is THAT CLEAR* '

t^^AVU ,

/O O L .V 3E E  ZERO I'M A»vn)L SORRV 
C r  -AOPA SHOO”  OFF MV BgS MOUTH.'- 
/  CAlwS I  CAN EASN SEE ” >*4^ S4NPV 

S <  n OA vaO -  AN tW SORRV.'

C'iCO KID

/' ”-<A~S NO" vOuR , 
VS"ER >

. Si,

HORIZONTAL 58 strong wind
citv in 
Paleatine 

S fooUikc 
organ

8 antitoxins
12 scent
13 raw metal
14. sept
15. noblemen 
17 paint again 
19 Jewish

high priest
21 show
22 clergymen 
26. sun god 
27 palm leaf

ivar )
28. African 

antelope 
33 standard 

model
35. tight brown
36. German 

admiral
37. settlingi
40 Anglo- 

Saxon 
money

41 symbol for 
sodium

42. testides 
under oath 

44 insut 
48 edge
41 eat too much 
51 at no time
55 routine ,
56 cut down

v n e b

59 fuel
60 sheep
61 Luzon 

Negritos

VERTITAL
1. Republican 

party
2 American 

humorist
3 femimne 

name
4. authorita

tive 
decree

river in Italy
6 make a 

mistake
7 oose
8 Egyptian 

beetles
9 Charles 

Lamb
10. leveling 

strip ir. shoe 
manufac
turing 

11 poker 
sthke

-  16 opposite 
•  of fast

Answer to yesterday's puxale.

n C D B  [d S B B B E D O a
Q u u y ^ u ]

□ □ □  Q B Q U
a r u t ^ u n D Q  [M Q B a
[flQ B  [>1U Q (S Q  B S D  

QQDUfjaClB 
□(SUB □ □ □  

( ^ j u y y y y  u u jin iU L JU  
UliiaQUDIilJ liUQQ 
UOBQ BQU BISOB 
□□BB BOB

18 young 
salmon 

20. wrathful
22 singer

Lily-----
23 plant of 

lily family
24 variety of 

chalcedony
25. position
29. go In
30. up and on
31. wax 
32 New

Zealand 
parrots 

34 moeque 
tower

38 shock 
of hair

39 rotakr 
swiftly

43. Greek letter 
44 Dutch 

V illa g e  
45. cry of the 

Bacchanala 
48 preftx: 

among 
47 woman 

of title 
50. drag
52 Urge keg
53 note In 

Guido's scale
.44 thing, 

in law 
IT personal 

pronoun

"Af3Y'caC^~wA'~'AK3^5TB5E'l^r5itv~^^^ ?
FA.AVSRnS V\-"- a C O .^ -e  C= S"RAVSC MCN
=OR Al_ r <nON MX re .".S" as *Ar AS -
-------------( ■Huev ARE; ,---------------------- —^

. 30 WE -O_O.V -ER N nC 6<,\c«C .'ERv
i Av s e t  r  -CPe '4Cr cB.v A vxs- U S .'^

t

' J '  *1

V - ^  N V- I, I > 

j - ^  HeA.-.. --- jM -

MICKEY MOUSE
OCTJH C'NP Out if 
1 M A MAN OK A 

/WOL'SE...:

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

,  ts TH/S A NfSffT- 
(m t^ r  ttty trmtortsMi 

POeSATT AFFBCT 
JOAt£S-'HfCAUS
THeOÔ t4ASAmAfO 

wiTHirRAme 
POWER—

A rm te  Hw» *4 te le ilea : Zt Mleeies.
DiitrlbulM by Kiet Fnlurtb a>nei<blt 

CRYPTOQUTPS
P I M M Y  U N E O R R Z  W R B O C B H

Y B A A Z  O V V N W  F B H I M M Y .
Veeterdny'e Cryptoquip: MAN MUNCHES LUNCH IN 

MALODOROUS DINER.

^ AT THI* MCXMENT 
THE JONES BOY 
•RIPES POWN' y 
ON THE BEAM 
7)«xj6H'I)iiL-^ 
CEILIN9--/

L ' . -v . -HL
»' ■ '

iV? iK . -s.’, - r. .
(J-

r-

. S'- M

u r

instil'
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Raton Kill tor Says Situation Clouded 
In Mormro As Nation Gets Freedom

KDITOR’S NOTE: Ennk Pfeif
fer, puMIshcr of the Raton 
■aoRe. is one of a croup of 
Aaieriran journalists tourinc the 
world’s trouble spots—inrludinc 
the hertir Middle East In the 
foUowinc report b> air from 
Morocco. Pfeiffer outlines some 
of that nen natioa's problems. 
He rails Morocco “of tremendous 
importance to the sursisal. not 
only to America, but of the free 
nroiid . . . .  It deserves somethinil 
mare than the attention (ivea a 
barren waste.**

B> FRANK PEEIEFER 
Publisher of the Raton Ranee 
Written for AsMiciated Press 
CASABLANt'A. Morocco As 

the clock strikes midnight tonight 
other editors and I are agreed 
that we have just lived through the 
most exciting 48 hours of our lives 
—and we re not exactly young 

W:th more than 290.000 natives 
straining every muscle for a 
glimpse of him I could have 
reached out and touched the sul
tan of .Morocco as he landed at 
4 pm in hto country's first brand 
new Super Constellation at the 
Rabat airport

Less than 48 hours earlier we, 
as members of a 41 person gmup 
of tounng journalist.s. had stood 
in the home of L' S Consul George 
D LaMi'nt and received our first 
briefing on the birth of a new

for the continued prosperity of 
their investments here, think Am
erica should protect their rights 
and possibly obtain extra conces
sions for them

Politically independent observers 
think the French have pulled a 
dilly of a deal, and will continue 
to enjoy all the advantages of 
trade with Morocco without any of 
the responsibiities and expenm in
curred during the 44-year protec
torate

Actually, tonight there ia no 
responsible government here. True, 
the French are still on hand, lined 
the road for miles this afternoon 
to protect the Sultan as he drove 
from the airport to Rabat, capital 
of Morocco, wih his country's 
newly won freedom obtained only 
recently in Pans But little has 
been done by the literate five per 
lent Ilf Morocco's 8 million popu 
lation to set up a semblance of 
government as yet

Certain to play an important part 
in the immediate future will be the 
I'MT. Morocco's one-year-old. S80 • 
dOtlmember union organuation 
Open to all. the fast-growing union 

attracting thousands of new 
nemhers every month as it strives 

to improve the SfXcent hourly wage 
for skilled laborers In another 
.t=-ir It u expected to be in position 
t> exert terrific political as well 

economic pressure on officials

TWISTER ZIPS THROUGH ILLINOIS, O H IO -8 DIE

SW EEPING THROUGH TWO STATES, New York, Pennsylvania, flooding riven 
iomes, caused m illions of dollars in damagi'. Cars and hm.

POINTING NAKED fingers to sky, jagged trunk and branchea of large tree act as back* 
•top for debris kHlged against it as result of tornado which sweeps through southwestern 
Illinois, killing eight persons. Property damage “in millions.’’ flsteewstteasi SmmdpAetej

driven thousands from homes, causcu miinuns oi uiuiam m uumnge. t ars and 
this Salamanca, N. Y.. area are under many feet of water in what officials said 
flood in history of city. Cold weather added to problem. (liimniiontj

hcui^

West Drilling
Ahead Despite

Vic Vet tOYf
A  R E M iN D f A  TO VTTS
TO SCHOOL e o A  t h e  f i r s t
▼ ...c-*— I XMO VDUASCHOOL 1

MINING COMPANY FORMED
SANTA EE. UP — The Cotter 

Curp hat been formed for the pur- 
poxet of a general mining com
pany. Jatun Kellahin, attorney for 
L. cAmnvnv said that “plans art

Sorghum Price 
Pegged To Corn 
•n Senate Bill

It ha- been a gKir. iu.1 t.v 1. 
holiday fur the native* at they 
rclehrated with good old July 4th 
ftreerackers and cap gunt the 
freediim from Frtnce that they 
have been veeking since vhortly 
after Morocco became a French 
protectorate in 1912. Tonight in 
my fourth-floor room in one of the 
world's mott modern and beauti
ful hotels—the El Mantour in -'asa- 
blanrt — the joyous voices of 
crowds still singing in the streets 
floats up on a gentle March breeze 

Dowm deep under the surface of 
the popping firecrackers and sing
ing crowds the feeling runt deep 
and the situation it anything but 
clear Top government officials 
turh as military Gen Antoine 
Ft. v h i are qu’ck to point out that 
Morocco was the first nation in 
the world to extend recognition to 
the United States in the treaty of 
1787 thorly after we had won our 
own freedom from England This 
if nothing else they insist, should 
cause America to be among the 
first to recognize M<>rocr<

La.st night we met with a group 
of some 80 American businessmen 
of Casablanca They profess (ear

viop = as a result of the coun
try's new freedom Amrrica'i dol
lar. seem to be welcome in Mo
rocco and a country that has no 
affection for the Soviets is not 
expected to do anything soon to 
shut off the welcome flow of cash 

“But " moaned a Midwestern 
editor this afternoon, “it almost 
makes one sick to think of the 
havoc that the Communists would 
inflict on this beautiful and modem 
city of Casablanca and the ease 
with which they could move in to 
do It unless the free world keeps 
a close watch on the situation ”

Frigidity Hits
(en tra l Portion
Of Nation Today 
West Is Named

By The Asaoriated Press 
Frigid temperatures blanketed 

the Central portion of the nation 
Monday from the Rocky Mountains 
eastward to the .Appalachians 
However, a warming trend was re
ported in Montana and along the 
North Atlantic Coast

In the central area, tempera
tures fell 5 to 25 degrees from 
Sunday's readings with lesser falls 
reported in the Southwest and in 
the Northern Plains where cold 
air already was present.

The cold wave also left a snow 
cover over parts of the Midwest 
and Northern Plains

Snow falls Monday were light 
and scattered from the Rockies 
east into southern Nebraska. Kan
sas and southwest Iowa

Widely scattered showers oc- 
cured over the Southeastern states 
the southern Ohio Valley, through 
the Middle Atlantic states and 
along the New England coast

M f is k r t l A d d ic t  
TcH s S t it r y  O n  
T e le v is io n  S ln n r

V .. snow an.,
subzero weather in some area- 
since the first of the year. Western 
operators have driiM  and com 
pleted more welU in the first tw 
months than in t,*ie same stretch 
of 19.95

Petroh-um Information reported 
Tuesday that 687 wells wen- fm 
ished in 9 stales in January and 
February The perren'age of sue 
cessful wtIIs were 45 4. with 192 
oil wells and 111 gassers The fig 
ures by states, showing total welis 
and successful oil and gas corople 
tions

Colorado. 179, 32. 14: western
Nebraska. 137. 45. 0: Wyoming 
130, 58. 7; northern New Mexico 
105 1. 86 Montana 85. 33 . 3
North Dakota 34. 22. 0; Utah. 14 
1, 1; South Dakota 1, 0. 0; Idaho 
1.  0.0 .

_■ ....-HiwofsiH 
WA M A r  SEND YOO VOUR 61

r«r iBfArsBikM w IbH fm r  ■VrrKBAMS AOMINimUTION t

Veteran’s 
Information

DALLAS P —A masked woman 
told of becoming a drug addict on 
a television program Sunday night, 
then listened to a panel of experts 
discuss her plea fur help

She appeared on a new ,WFAA- 
TV “Confession" show which has 
been fully endorsed by all Dallas 
area law enforcement agencies.

The Rev Tom Shipp, pastor of 
the Lovers Lane Methodist Church 
insi.vted that the church wants to 
help “You do have a home, 
friend. God loves you.' he told the 
woman identified only at “Jane.” 

Dist .Aty Henry Wade said sec
ond-time offenders should receive 
capital punishment for their 
"death on the installment plan" by 
selling drugs illegally

Dallas \ati(lals 
Damaiie Homes.
Kleycn Detained

KING NAMED MA.VAGER
ALBUQUERQUE. P u -J  Robert 

King. 45, has been named manager 
>f the Albuquerque Chamber of 
-'ommerce King. Who has been 
■xecutive vice president of the 
iwensboro, Ky.. chamber of com

merce for the last four years, tuc- 
.'eeds Berl Huffman, who resigned 
to head the state's Economic De
velopment Commission.

f . ami; m eet  c a l l e d
S.WT.A FE .e -Sportsmen an 1 

.andowners will meet at Cimarron 
Thursday to discu.ss big game 
problems The meeiing was called 
by Homer Pickens, state conser 
vatiim director The proposed split 
season for deer has been the big 
gest subjegl of dLscussion so far 
thi.i year Pickesn -aid the State 
Game Commission is hopeful tha* 
prac ical dales ran he worked out 
which will make for a good con 
.servalion program

DALLAS, /P- —Vandalism kept 
Dallas County cops busy over the 
weekend Eleven teen-agers were 
under arrest Monday and numer
ous new cases were reported.

Sheriff Bill Decker said five 
teen-agers were involved in dam
age to SIX rural homes south of 
Hutchins Damage was estimated 
at $.9,000 Three others were held 
for kiucking windows out of the 
M'ilmer Hutchins school.

Police Chief Grady McMahan of 
Garland said 80 autos on several 
used car lots had windows and 
windshieliLs shot out by air trifles 

Uallas police had counted 270 
autos damaged by pellets at mid
night Saturday and got more re
ports of vandslLvm Sunday

PIONEER RE.SIDENT DIE.S 
LAS CRUCF'.S .P A pioneer re 

sident of I.as Cruces, Frederic II 
Carroll, has died al the age of 
83 Before retiring in 1947; he bad 
been with the War As.set* Adminit 
tration the Continental Illinois 
Hank in Chicago and the Indus
trial Advancement Corp

’X Snicc. ’N  Evcn'thinrr >;,cc 
'  CN VâcIJ W ith G ranefruit

WINSLOW. Ariz., </P' — Henry' 
Chee Maunrka. about 30. died on 
Monday as the result of injuries 
reecived in a two-car crash on U. 
S 66 about nine miles west of 
here One of the passengers in 
Wauneka's car. John J Mollohan. 
of Ft Defiance, Ariz., was serious
ly injured

Veterans of the Korean and 
post Korean conflict period arc 
losing valuable G1 insurance rights 
because they are filing applica 
tions for .-pecia, five-year term 
policies four months af er .sepa 
ration instead of within 120 days.

The law grant.- only 120 days in 
which to apply for this noncen 
vcrtible term policy without medi
cal examination

“One hundred and twenty days," [ 
VA explained, V.A explained, J  
■'Can be. and usually is, LESS “ 
than four mon hs So, when a Ko-,C 
rean or Post ■ Korean veteran £ 
counts on a four month leeway ^ 
in,l thus files his application one fd  
two or three days late, he cannot .jj 
be granted Insurance undi-r the S 
law. 3

Not only mu.st the application..^ 
[or this special five-year nunco» |l| 
verUble term policy be filed with * 
VA within the 120-day period af-. ^ 
ter separation, but the first p re - l | 
mium also must be paid within 
he same period .b

•A longer period of time in which ^  
to apply IS granted to Korean or . 
post-Korcan veterans who are!., 
found by VA to have service-con-, ^ 
nected disabilities. The.se veterans 
must apply within one year from \ 
Ihe date VA finds their disahili-i^ 
ies to be service-connected and ' 

they must pass a medical exami
nation to show they are otherwise 
insurable except for their service-

connected disabilities, VA said.
Moreover, their choice of G1 in 

surance plans u  wider They may 
apply for a five-year term policy 
or for any of six permanent pians 
of insurance

Even the term policy for these 
disabled veterans is different. 
VA said. It is convertible, where 
as the term policy (or which K» 
rean and putt Korean veterans 
must apply within 1^  days after 
separation is nonconvertible. How 
ever, all of these poliries. wheth
er convertible or nonconvertible, 
are nonparticipating — that is. no 
dividends may be paid on them

Any VA contact office will be 
glad to assist Korean and post 
Korean veterans in applying for 
the GI insurance to which they 
may he entitled.

su iu .s  .c — i.ie pro 
duc«fs of (ive million bushels of 
New .Mexico grain s o r g h u m s  
look forward to a small price in 
crease and a future securely en 
twined with corn. Sen. Denni* 
Chavez lD,NMi said .Monday

The sorghums won a feed-value 
equivalent rating in pree support- 
through an amendment by Sens 
Chavet and IMcc Daniel (D-Tcx > 
to the agriculture bill nuw liefurc 
Congress The net and immediate 
effect of the amendment would 
raise sorghums by six cen's a 
hundred from the present $18( 
supported price

“Corn has long been a pet and 
favored grain. large.y becauK oi 
the Com Belt slates, and for Ihe 
first time the grain sorghums will 
take their place alongside corn," 
Chavez said "Since the two arc 
prac'ically even in feed value to 
animal.\ whatever price is pegged 
for the favored corn will go to 
sorghum growers ”

Sens Daniel and ChaveZ Aeame ' 
up to sponsor the sorghum grain 
amendments, which were adopted 
by the Senate Sens Lyndon John 
son fDTex), Robert S. Kerr (D 
Oklaj and Hubert Humphrey (D 
Minn) also Joined on the amend

ments to the big farm bill, which 
has provoked the most debate of 
any bid this year

New Mexico has mure than 
36U.00U acres devoted to sorghum 
grains, much of it grown unde 
irrigation. It has been the only 
agricultural commodity al t,ic low 
70 per cent of parity in the list 
wo year.s «

Chavez, joining in the farm b.ll 
debate late at night, told the Sen 
ate hr was tired of hear.ng s> 
much concern about Iowa pigs an . 
Corn Brit gram in rela ion to pul 
dies or the national economy

“M’e see that attempts are b«dn, 
matic to have the pigs in Iowa 
reated all right, on account o! 

what will happen in .Nuvt'mbcr, 
the senator said • lloweiei, wi- 
wish to have the secretary oi 
Agriculture and the Republican 
national admin.stration tr-'at the 
commercial sorghum area of thi' 
West on a par wi h the Corn 
Belt"

Sorghum grains were noi under 
mandatory supiHirt as wa.s rorn 
Chavez said "The sorghums were 
left to the discretion of the agri 
culture secretary, he a.—,Ttcd. and 
while rorn riKle alimg at 8,'t to >e 
per Cent of pan >, sorghum grajn 
were dropped to the bottom of 7 i 
per cent in one action by the wc 
retary of agriculture

■’lacing sorghum grams on a 
plane where its relative feed value 
to corn, which averages per
cent of com. has been sought in 
Ihe Congress at various times in 
the last decade The ,Srnate ap

SFRK IPPluttv I
L.AS CRL't tS if-TMJ 

Railway ha- gixra Ui ,jf 
1 plan to demolisk a
overpass un U S. 7I4|, 
ses the railroad A 
is to be built msieai 
consider the overpaii * 
bottleneck

Put a h.i'f nip of. 
cup of Wale and a r  
so of lemon juice a 11 
pan. stir over low htg  ̂
sugar dissolve- BoU,i 
ring, for five minutd 
sugar syrup ovtr r̂it 
tions mixed with slictdl 
a fruit diMiMTt.

proval (»f the D 
amendment marked tut I 
Crete action lu ê ua.oi l 
feed grains. Chavez sad
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REALTORS - • • • Those pledRcd to an established Code of Ethics and 
Members of the National AsstM'iation of Real E sta te  Hoards.

RUGMAKERS TO THE FIRST LADY

March 11 to 17 has been proclaimed REALTOR W EEK throunhout the Nation. 
This has been done to better acquaint the public with the very im portant part your 
REALTOR plays in the economy of your community . . .  the services rendered to l)oth 
buyer and seller.

T an g v  FTondfl g rapefru it halvrw are  a  boon to  hurried 
plannera. for w ith v anationa  in toppings thev'H  pleaae everv m em ber 
of th e  family Thone who like things ta r t  and on the  oharp a d e  may 
add onlt or nutm eg, or ea t the  fru it plain. T h e  ow eet-tontha have a 
wide cho ice—honey, brown sugar, m aple oyrup. or molaoaea And for 
•  special 8avor tre a t, pu t n apoonful o f warm  m incem eat m th e  cen ter 
of each half .Sharp Frem-h dreoaing ladled over th e  oectiona ia m ightjf 
good eating , too. as a d inner appetizer

T h e  fru it which Florida is shipping to  all p a rts  o f th e  m u n try  now 
is o f e sre llen t q u a lity  T here  is b o th  th e  p re tty  pink-8eahed fru it and 
t.is  w h ite-m eated , aeedeil or seedleos varietiea W hen you purrhaoe 
r ——F-.tr ^ irk  o.Tt th e  plum p. hc.ivy ones, and  be sura  to  get the  
thin-skisuied ones to  get the  m ost for your m oney.

This week is a good time to Ket better acquainted w ith your local REAlaTOR.

I
•  FARMS
•  i.N.SURANCE

•  RANCHES
•  HONES

* Free Rental Service ,

IXiRETHA

TEED

Complete Realtor Service 
YOU WILL NEED A HOME 
THE RE.ST OF YOUR LIFE

nARVEY JOISES
AGENCY

•120 S. RUSEl.AWN

I

HAVE FA ITH  IN YOUR 
REALTOR

WE HAVE A PLACE TO FIT 
EVERY BUDGET

KIDDY AGENCY
’415 WE.ST MAIN SH IL4841

■OtERt JOHNSON, who lost hIs eyesight at the battle of Saar* 
brucken. Germany, and hia srifa, alao blind, are ahowm in their 
horn Oettyaburg. Pa., whare Johnaon makes ruga. One .if hla 
brat cuatomera la Mrs. Mamie Claaahswer. Mra. J<it.Asun holda a 
rug newly rompletad for the Eiaenhower home. tIntcrnationaid

The One - Stop Realty SerA-iie 

HO.VIKS •  KANCIIKS Or * ’■'*'**

DOS JESSES
•  REALTOR •

501 H'. MAIN su tv ii

WE s e l l : WE SERVICE!

U S T  YOUR PROPERTY 
W ITH US!

Come in and dlactiM yo«r real esUte probirma wlUi our lirenaed 
broker.

COMPI,ETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
D U L  SH AS21I

a E M  &  CLEM
PEVHBING CONTRACT(»BS

rWMTkfJ.' •  <HErT TJirtO • WF r.llARaaiTICR'

ART ESI A ISVESTMESr CO.
115 8. FOURTH gH 62271

YOUR REALTOR
FOR THE PECOS VAU-EV 

Complete Listing*

E. A. IIASSAII
•  .AGENCY •
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